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SELECTED.

[tlie following Ix'smtiful. little Songj to the tune
of'*1 My uwii kind dearer.," has been frequently
published and RH often admired..] ~2'tit.

GO, youth beloved) to distant gUdes,
New friends, new li'npcs, new joys to find ;

Yet BomeliiBi-B deign, 'midst fnircr maids,
To think on her thotj leav'st behind.

Thy love, tl-y fate, dear*youth to share,
'Must never'be my happy lot .-

Hut thou ma>'st grant tliis humble pray'r
' Forget nuTnoT7 forget me not.

• Yet, should the thoughts of my distress
Too painful lo thy feelings be,

Heed not the with I now express, ,
Nor ever deign to think on me,

I?ul oh, if grief thy steps attend,
If Want, if sickness be thy lot, '

And thoti'requir'st a soothing friend, -.
Forget me not, forget.me not.

TIIK FAITHFUL FRJF.jVT>.
•Oh ! p.ive me the friend, from whose warm faith-

ful breast,
r The sigh breathes responsive lo mine,

\V'h»rc my -cares-may obtain -the soli pillow of rest;
And my sorrows may love to recline.

Not the friend who my moments of pleasure will
share, •

But 'abide- not tho season of grief j
'Who flicirironrthe I/row that is darkened by care,

• And the silence that looks lor relitf. •

Not the f r u - i u i , who, auspicious of change or of

coMt the ^t^t day after lie RIW Commodore Urd-
1,'ers ; a number of hl« mfu urc now in \tnm, und
it is thought that sevcrM cfl l iem will be txerut-
»:d,— • It was stippo^rd «t -Bermuda t lmt Captnin t.
would be honoral ly acquitted.— J\T Y.t Kv: Post.

A NEW STORE
OJf Tils jrfLL, JV£.J« JI.iRPER'S

I'HILir HOFFMAN & ENOCH C. BRBEDlN,
Have opened a handsome supply of seasonable

Dry Goods & groceries,
on the Hill near Harper's Kerry, which they are
determined to disposeof at very rcKsonable prices.
From their n,cquaiutance in Philadelphia it will «l:

ways be in jheir power to get Goods at the short-
est notice and lowest terms. They solicit their
friends and acquaintances at the Kerry snd neigh-
borhood to cull and nee their Mock. Gentlemen
are particularly incited who wish wearing apphrol,
as they have 'been very success Put in getting
Clotlmj CasHimercsr-'Velvpts, Cords, Vesting*,
and Linens at reduced prices rind of superior
quality.

August -I, 1314. -<"V-

JOHNSON fc? BOLllY
RRSPr.'CTI'UlAiY .inform their friends and ljvc_

public genei ally, that they have commenced t l i e

Wheel and Chair Making
Business^

together with T U R N I N G of every description, in
the house belonging to Capt. Grorpi- Nor th , and
formerly occupied by .leado Mporc, Esuj. opposite
the old stand of Joseph Brown, dcu'd, wlienjthey
are now re'ady to serve all who may^plciise to f'*vur
them with their custom.

They wish to employ a journeyman wh'o under-
stands the tibovc 'nisinuss, to whom constant em-
ployment and liberiil Wages will be given.

Charles-Town, July' 28.; "
,n • . ,. r , - ' V

Sheep for Sale. .
THE ll.'IH J''Oll SALE

Would shrink from a confidence frep,
Nor one who with tondncBB c^inphccnt can smile
. On the eye that that looks coldly on me.

As Die mirrn'r th»t just to each blcmidh or grace,
To mytelf will n>y image n-fliict,

But to none hut myself will tl.at vmuge ret'rffce,
Nor picture cine absent defect. — -., • •

-To my soul let my frisnd be « mirror as true ;
l lu i my I 'uulis iVuni all others conceal ;

Nor, absent, those failings of fol ly renew,
Uluoh to all but my f.icnd 1 would veil. '

But let me I'ojecl the too hig-h flavoured bowl,
' Affectnviou oc rlattery compose,

F/om Sincerity's urn thus transparent shall roll,
The cordia) of peace and repoje. .

STANZAS
Composed and recited' by N A T H A N I E L . CUT-

TING, E^ at the Festival in the City of Wash-
ington-the 4th of July.

On CoiuidBiA's.-fertile, extensive campaign,
Fair Freedom benignantly smiles ;

While glances indignant she darts o'er the Main
On '.Britain's degenerate Isles.

'•In tho_se Isles"—she exclaims—" my essylum of
old— • . . .

"Of my Temples no vestige remains.;
"For BMton* have barter'^ their' Birthright for

Gold,
"" And basely disport in their chains.

"And sin tie I was forc'd tn retire from their view,
VTo this new, independent Domain,

"With-implacable hate Uiey my footsteps purixae'
i. "And f»in would dislodge me ugain.

"ThHnkH>cvd ! in the rugged Uetreat that I chose,
"My Vot'ries hfe brkve and sincere ;

111 coun.no new i'rlejjd*• uad I dread no new

J)F EVKJIY 7)KA"
COTTWN \ A KN, Chain and Filling of every size,
i^fE SPINNING COTTON,

/ Low priced ditto, at.12 1-2 cents per1 Ib.
FLAX ^NAILS,
Cotton and Wool CARDS, of. air numbers,
ALMONDS, RAISINS, RICE, CFTl-jESK, CHO-

vCOLATB, COFFER, LO\F and BROWN SU-
GAR, FRESH TEAS of the first qualify, '

Sugar House- MOLASSES, 8tC. &c. 8cc.
Just opened and now ready for sale by the sub

Bcriber,.at his Store in Shepherd's Town. '*•'"
v- JAMES S. LANE.
July 21, 1814.

Weavers' Slays or Heeds

200" Head of Sheep,
which will be* sold on a e.redil of twelve months.

THOMAS 11AM.MOMJ..
July 23.

For Sale,
vJ. MILL :y SMALL PLANTATION,

in Berkeley County, Virginia. This properly is
'situated in a very good settlement, one mile from
Smithfield, on Opeckon Creek ; there is also a
Saw Mill and Wool Carding Machine on said pro
perly^-The said Mill is now in complete repair.—
The other improvements.afe also in good repair;
and there is at a'.l. seasons a complete Bup"ply of
water. It is unnecessary to say any thing more,
as those who are disposed to purchase will no
doubt view the property. Terms of nale will be
make known by applying to the subscriber in
Smithfield.

ROBERT C. PEEBLES.
August 4. tf.

11 While Republican Virtue* dwell here.

"Then rush to my Standard, ye "Sons of the
P;ough!

" And yc Tars ! be r/«ur..vigour diaplay'd ;
" My Tempks—your Dwelling's-.are threattn'd

•_and-now-
"Demand your unanimous aid!

,;

" Let the Madmen who Britain's high Destinies
. -

"Still reason and Equity brave :
"Their^nsolent Mandates ye ne'er will obey

" While ye furrow the Glebe or the Wave !"

Thui Freedom has spoken :— the tone of hnr voice,
Shall be echoed o'er .Mountains and- Waves,

•Till the Universe learns it is left to our choice
To be, JFVee— or the vilest of Slaves !

Can. Americans hesitate I—" No !"— ye reply •
" We'll mee.t our proud Foe in the Field*

"He eball iind that we know how -to '" conquer
^6r die." — -

"'For to Tyrants, we know not to yield ! '

Well spolten, Compatriots TLet Deeds more tban
Words

Our political Tenets display :—
Drop party dintirictionn— at once draw your swords

And throw ev'ry scabbard away !

And while on this day we with Gratitude benj,
Let us swear by the Fume of our Sires,

That the rights they bequealh'd us "wt'llever de-
fend,

Till FBZBPOM with NATUKB 'expires ! - '

CAUTION.
WUfcREAS many persons have been in the ha-

bit of-going-through the-subscriber'a^farm.—des-
trrying his orchards, and committing many other
depredations thereon, all such are hereby cau-
tioned against trespassing in any manner on said
farm, as F am determined to prosecute -all offen-
ders to the utmost rigor of the law.

JOSEPH CRANE. .
Ai'gy'st 4.

One Cent Reward.

. UAN away from the subscriber 'fin Sunday the
17ih in.it. an apprentice boy numecl STEPHEN
BECKETT,jbound to learn the Coopering busiv
ness, about twenty years of age last March.—The
said boy was learned to the Hule of Three—He
had on and took with him one bluck cloth coat and
brown overalls, one cotton coat and overalls, two
waistcoats; one' fur hat, 'one shirt, one. 'pair fine
shoes, and one pair stockings. The above reward
will be given, but no thanks.

JAMES STEIiltETT.
•Mill-Creek, July 22,'1814.

CAUTION:

ANECDOTE.
At the conclusion of the late war, Dr. Franklin,

the Kiifrliah Ambassador,, and the French AIinin-
tet Vergennes dining- at Versailes, a toast from
each wua called tor, and agreed to; The British
Minister Ueg»n with-" .George the third, who,
like the Sun in - i ts meridian, spreads a lustre
throughout, ami enlightens the world." The
French Mini.ter Followed wilti '"the illustrous

' Louis the U>th,. wiio, like the Muon, shtds its mild
and benignant riiy» oni and influences the globe "
Our American Franklin then gave, "George*
•Washington, commander in chief Sf the American
armies, who, (l.ke-Jo,hUR of old) commanded the
tun and Moon to «<arm1»i»//,.a)id they obey'd hM"

LATE FROM

A gentleman who has lately arrived at Boston
from Bermuda, where he has been for same tune
past, states, that when Commodore Rodgera' ofVi!
ciul account of hia Ui^ cruize arrived tb'e're a
considerable sensation'was excited on account of
his statement-that a British 74 gun ship had a-
voided a meeting with him. Capt. Lloyd of. i|)(.
Plantagcnet very honorably confirmed the whole
Btatement, snying that it was strictly true, that
be did avoid a meeting with Commodore Uodge.-g,
and he had demaudeoTa court of inqniryUo iinvcu-
tigate his conduct. He stated that his crc\v had
been in a state of mutiny for three days previous
to his seeing Commodore Hudgarg, and his bhip
W&B in such a state of confusion, that if the Com-
inodorc hud come up with him,' he must have
•urrendpred with very little resistance» the great-
est part of his crew being then confued in irons.

• He wait under the, necwsity oi living the American

WHBREA~S manyTpersons have' been 'inJiJe ha-
bit of going through the subscriber's farm- and
covnmiiinjj many depredations thereon, all such
are hereby cautioned against trespassing in any
manner on said farm, as J am determined to pro-
secute all offenders to the utmost rigor of the law.

.' THOMAS HAMMOND.
, July 28.

THE Subscriber proposes to practice. PHYSIC
4rt—Jefferson-etiuntyrand-its—neighbourhood.^"
ThoRe who may do him the favour to call on him
for Medical aid will fuid' him (for the present) at
•the residence of DanielBedinger, Esq. near Shep-
berd's-Town. /

S. B. FOSTER.
July 7. •

NOTICE.
THE subscribers towards the Presbyterian

Meeting-House are requested to co(rpe forward
immediately and discharge the balance of their
subscriptions.
. • July 28.

THE taxes fur 1814 lin'e hi-en due since the
first day of. May I*;.!—I ImVe" indulged thrce-
nionthy of iiiy time, to let the bi:sy season of plant-
ing uiid-harveBfe.be ovc'r.' I ehall set out on Mon-
day the first of .August next to collect, and hope
that nu person will wint indulgence, as it cannot
be given, and » • the taxes will be payable into the

"treasury'in a short time.
A. DAVENPORT, Sheriff.'

, J u I y i S . '

FUR RENT,
FOR A Tl'lRM .OF YEARS,

The Farrn wherc-on Benjaroin.Thpmas now lives,
on Hack Creek, adjoining Mr, Samuel Kennedy's
and Abraham Snyder's farm and mills. There

•are two oroliards on the-place, a quantity of fine
meadow, and very convenient buildings. The te-
nant may have the privilege of mowing the pre-
sent crop-of grass, and putt ing in a fall crop.—
For particulars apply to Major James .''Faulkner,
in Martinsburgh, .Berkeley County, or 'the sub-
scriber, nsar Lee-Town.

1UCHAR1) M'SIIERUY.
,.' July 7. '. '

™ CARD.
ALL those indebted to the bubsrriber are .ear-

nestly requested to come forward -and discharge
their respective sums. The money is warding im-
mediately and he hgpes'that every person interest-
ed -will attend to tbia.generous request.

HE HAS QW IIAJYD A QUjbCTITY OF

Wrought anrl~"~Ciit- Nails,
SCOTCH SNUFF, first and second quality,
SCHOOL WHITING arid LfcTTliK PAPER,
with many other articles in demand, which will
be sold on the most accommodating terras to the
purchaser. -

JOHN CARL1LE,
Near the Market-House in Charles-

Tpwn, Vd. July 21, 1814.

Valuable Property
FOR SALE.

to a deed of trust from Fvrdinan-
do Fairfax, dated the first day of December. 1807',
and recorded in the county court of JeflWson,
to William Byrd P'ige, and the subscriber, for
flTe purpose of securing the payment of a sum of

_muney-due-feom-said--Fairfax—to John D. Orr :
The subscriber; being the surviving trustee nam-
ed in the said deed, will offer for sale, by public
auction, for ready money, on the premises,, on
Thursday the llth day of August next, very valu-
able seats for water works, on the Shenandoub
River, in the county of Jellerson, witU about 20
acres of land, adjacent to the • upjier cud of a
tract of land, also conveyed by said°3eedpf tryst,
called Samuel Spencer's tenement, upon the tnac-
i;in of. the river Shenandoah, so laid olFor to be
laid of!', as to comprehend the said scats and wa-
ter advantages—a considerable portion of which
is rich low grounds, and very heavily timbered,,
and the seats for water works are.supposed to be
equal-to almost any.on the river. • . . . . - . • ' ' " « . '

A conveyance of all the right and title .oTjwd_
FerdVnaiido Fairfax, vested in the subscriber.
•WtlMie-made to the purchaser.

May 5, 1814.
JOHN M'PHERSQN, Truitce.

" t.a.s.
FOR SALE,

MILLS AND LANI>.• «~ i i . . s

FOll SALE,

Ah active Negro Boy, .
about eighteen years of age. *For further pwticu-
lars inquire I6f CEe Priuter. M .

- August 4. * '"-*'
—.. ' .- ... - •-'- - _ __: _ • . - . •

FOR SALE,
, O^V MOD En ATE 1TF.RMS, ' ' .

^A valuable Mulatto GIRL, about 14 years of
RKe. Wi excellent house servant, cook, washer,

4* rtio.ulars' •"q'4'"' of ihe priiuor. .

liLANK DEEDS
FOR SALE, AT T£US

the waters ofRajipa--
hannockf Virginia.

A Mill, situate on the norta branch of Rappa-
'i an nock river in the county of Culpepper, about
28 miles above Fredericksburg, running 2 pair 6
ect burrs and I pair country stones, with all neces-

sary machinery, newly bu|lt and in an excellent
wheat neighborhood, &cJ&c. Adjoining this
•Mill are 400 acres oi fine finning Und, on which
are a dwelling; house an/1 other houses. One
other'Mill situate on thoKsoutU branch of Rappa-
hanrvock, in Orange, about 30 m.iles above Fre-
dei-icksburg, running 'I pair (3 feet burrs and 1
pair country stones, and & Saw Mill on the oppo
site side, in a rich country Near thenu Mills are
450 acres of wood land—both of ihube situations
are admirably calculated for cotton and wool ma-
nufactories, always affording »n abundance of w*.
tcr for any purpose—the tejms will be made easy

JOHN ALLCQCK.
Culpepper County, Va. june 9. [u f.

JEFFEHSUN COUNTY, , b.
, , , May Cuiirt, 1814.
John Ager, PlaintifT,

John Talbot ar«l \ViUiam 0 Howier, Def'ta.

JAMES BROWN
.Han juii received, at the Corntr Store »,'!„•

.JWr. /a«iMV(Olob'is Tawi-n) Shcph.-rJS T J

in addition to his tanner 'muck on. ham] „"' ''

VALUABLE ARTICLES "'
of present necessity, which on cxnminf,,,n .„•„'
be found under Hie lute prices, andJwiU be • Vi
on fair fo rms . ia

Jiiae.30, 1814.

NEW
TlIFl Subscribers have rccnived and Just

. .openi'.ij,
A L A U G H qtuNTirY OF
FA'NtJV GOODS j

Which have. been I iHuJy, purchased CT ca«h ;„
Philadelphia, and selected from the latest «.'"
r ivals ; —

CONSISTING INT PAUT, OP
ELEGANT d'u •».«•,* S f t . U SHAWLS, L.vm

l i ne Silks, Fancy •jihl.ms, Dlnck und CBangeuMe
Lutcgtrinps, Whi'.o S*uin and Mantaas, Fine
Linen Qiiitibricjc Iliindkercillds, Fashionable S )iit
Stniw, Silk, und C.ul Vi-lvct. Bonnets, Knotted
Counterpanes vny lurgc uud hands'-ire1, (V-ao
Irish -I.inonsf l'.u>cy Muslins of all kinds," Chew
RarnbrickB, CuliJjles and Chinti.es, 10 Hales of
Indi* Muslin, a «!arge assortment of Meii'i Arid
Uoy'H Shoos, Ladies' Morocco and Kid Slipper*
Looking Glasses, &c. 8cc. all of which are now of'
ered for sale on the most reasonable terms .fur
Cash.

SEASONED PLANK.
T H S Y M A T R A L S O OX H A N D A Q.UASTITY 0>

G O O D A K U W S L I . S E A S O N E D Lj

PINE PLANK. V
• .—ALSO—'

HOG SKINS, Bur-Iron and Castings, J^d^
screws, Smiths': Vices, Nails) Philadelphia finis)]."
ed Calf Skin s, Boot -Legs and Fair Tops, I'lmej
Stirrup Irons and Bridle Uittg, Home-made Linen

' -

JOINER'S PLANES.
A quantity of. Joiner's Planes, Rules,

and Plane Bitts.
The highest price in Cash is given for good

Clean FUx-£eed. , .
SELBY 8c SWEARINGEN.

Shepherd's Town, April 7.

COME QUICK!
And you ihafl potitivety have CHRAP -GOODS,
11A.Y1NG just returned from live eastward with »

large assortment 'of

GOODS? />
bought it thpreit'd prices -for cash, at ' the time
that both the Speculators and Banks were hard
run for money— and just before the late gcncrd
blockade— • Since which most foreign articles ha«
again rapidly advanced in price in the Seapor;
Towns. Notwithstanding:,, all those wl;o corns
quick shall positively have cheap ponds;

JAMES 3. LANE.
Shepherd's-Town, May 26, 1U14.
N. B. A few barrels No. 1. New Herrings Balti-

more Inspection".

FOR SALE,
A VERY VALUABLE FAM
I'1' Jffirson County, F:gimat about three

miles from Charlcstown.
IT lies in that body of land known and com-

monly callej,the Rich Woods. T'his tract con-
tain* three hundred and twenty acres, and is in-
ferior to none :ii. t!ie county as to -fertility of anil;
at least-one thirrHrin-very- vaJuable timber,~tht—
balance is cleared, and in good farming order,
having at this time one hundred and twenty acrei.
BOWH in clover. T)u the r-'tftnises are a goo'd ban
thirty feet square, shedtlul all round, and a brrr*4i-
ing floor thirty feet square, two excellent welli
about thirty feet deep, and have never been known
to fail, a pood dwelling- house, with stone chim-
ney, and other convenient buildings— there is al-
so a small apple and peach orchard. Any person -
wishing to purchase may know the tonnsvby ap-
plying to the subscriber.

RICIIAI1D BAYLOR.
10, 1814. |f,

Notice.
._ - - -
house, as it respeetirthe- sale of liquors, having
never thought it vejry profitable, and 'my arrear-
ages. being so far behind, having- but the country
custom generally. The stand is still very com-
modious for the entertainment of MAN and
BEAST, as heretofore. '

' GEORGE LAMON. '
' July 2!.

, TH^E Subscriber will- give a -liberal price'in
cash for any quantity of good clean RYE, deliv»r-
ed a.t iiis mill on Mill Creek, Berkeley County.

•CONRAD KOWNSLAK.
July 14. .' (tf.),

FOR A TKRM OF YEARS,
THAT well known and longestablished TaverA

stand, in Charles-Town, Jefferson County, be-
longing to the-representatives of Thomas Flagg,
deceased, and which has been for several years
past in the occupancy of Mr. Robert Fkrfton-J-pos-
session may be had immediately.

For particular)) apply to the subscriber living in
Martiusburgh, Berkeley Counly, or to al. Bauson,
Esq. of Charles-Yowi.

• , --JOSEPli IIIVKOlt-
February 24i'-v

The Defendant, Bowler, hot having H,.|Jrlil.C[;1
and g^eu security according to the net of Asscm-
hly, and the rules of thy coun, Mid it uppeuring
to the satisfaction pf the court, that he is not ,ui
inhabitant of this- cornin,inwc. t l t l i , ol) the motion
of the Plaintiff; by his counsel,, it is ordered, that
the aaid Defendant, Howl,.,-, do appear here on
the fourth Monday in \.igusi lu-xi, and-answer
the bill of the PUnlili; und thut ••<. i-.«>|iy of tW.i or.
der be forthwith inserted 1,1 Uio farmer'* Rc>isi.
tory tor two moiitlu sm-ceasiVL-ly, and poatc-d HI
the dobr of the Court Hou,tj of the knid Cuuniy

A Copy, T«gte.
OKO, HITE, C, J. C.

Stone Masons.
TKN or fifteen jonrneymen are wanted iininadi,

ate|y, to whom good wai,'es will be giveo and em-
ployment for the season.' Apply to .ihe »uba»ri^r
in Charles Town, Jeflcr»on County,.V«.

JOHN -'wiLSWa.
Apri l 14. ,

• ' —' . i. . i •* v^_^

FOR SALE,.,
A likely Negi-o Girl about sixteen or «ev«n-

teen years ol.age. Persons wishing to purchase,
can be inforrr.td as to price &»«» by enquirjuff «'
the printer of Ibift paper.

June 33. @ * f

FARMERS
Vol. VII.]-

CHARLES-TOWN, (ye/erscn County, Virginia J P R I N T E D BY RICHARD WILLIAMS,
**~*N- "* l . . . . _ . . . . _ . ' . - - _ - - . - - . - _ j

£ THURSDAY, AUGUST 18, iai4« [No. 334.

TERMS OF THIS r'*il'Ktt.

f; price of the F A I I M B U ' S n n r o i i r o n v is
Doltiiri a year ) one dollar to be puid at the

ki.ne of subscribing, and one at the expiration of

mi-year . iViH.unt subscribers will be required
t,, pay the whole in advance. No paper will be
cli«contmu»d u n t i l arrear*ges.,are p»id.

AnVEitTif l i ' - s i ' -N ' 1 ' 8 nut exceeding a squares
wilT be inserted three weeks to non-subscribers
fur one dollnr, and 2.1! cents for every subsequent
publication, and when not .particularly directed
to the contrary, will be inserted until forbid, and
charged accordingl.y.^-Subse.ribej-s will receive a
reduction of,one fourth on their advertisements.

rfj* All letKf» atltlresse.il to the Editor mwif be
hut /mill.

. . F R O M T.HE B O S T O N P A T R I O T .

.J correct and tircytnitnntiiit account of lite lats'
iijfnir at Ettitport.

Several of the officers of the 40th regiment who
wore taken and paroled at Eastport, have.arrived
n town. 4 They reptirt that the Martin sloop of
war.'ca'pt. Stoneh.ouse, ,w»s the first »lup that ap-'
peared, having a white flrtg " The island of Cam-
poliello h'ul the approach of the fleet -until they
came within threejniles of thefort^ The fl;»g ship
r.xme up wiihin pistol shot («f the wharf, and sent
a b'oat on shore with a flag and summons to sur-
render the fort, .otherwise the town would be,laid
in ashes. Major Putnam went out ami received
tl\e officer and conducted him to his quarters.—
The flig officer stnted to M»j. Putnam^ that he

-was allowed five minutei to give his answer. Mrj-.,
P, replied, thut he must read the summons, and
the proposed articles of capitulation,. before he

-could give any answer ; sfter which* the British
officer said the time,was expired, and demanded.,
peremptorily, " I)o you snrrentler the fart ?'' MKJ.
T replied, "J!i lung- ac the American fag (i flying,
Ida not lurrentler." On which the ofticer returned
to his boat, and proceeded.to th.e ,sb,ip Mftj. P.
consulted his officers, as lo the propriety of dp-
fending the fort. The selectmen aVfl_imiUerfering{
respecting llie inaJeqvn.te means of defence, and
the certain destruction of the town, he felt, it to
b* his imperious duty to acrept tha terms of capi-
tulation offered him, and. the flag was accordingly
struck.

Immediately after tl.is,- the. British troops were
landed at dittepent points pivthe ibluiid, andimm'e-
diately marclWdjnto the iort, to the number of
700 men, when maj . Putnam surrendered himself,

.5 officers, and 59 privates, 11 of whom were sick,
and immediately paroled. When gen. Pilkington
entered the Fort; he addressed mcjor Putnam as
follows :—"ttcnntymr men" Major Putnam re-
plied, "//ere are my inen." The British r.flicer
»Kiil, '< I iuanl all your men, I-want all your com-

rfnand. --lie rrpeutcd five or six limes over, " /
van! all your men," »nd was replied to by major
P, »s before. Pilkington then went away, evi-'
denlly chagrined that he had brought such a force
to cupture 59 men, and a small force with 6 cah^
non j and well he might have felt mortified, when
he found that his royal majesty had fitted out an
expedition consisting of one "4, one 60 gun -ship,

—-three-sloops of waiv and three trahspofts7~with
2000 land forces and 3000 sailors, to capture 59
privates, (11 of them sick) and 6 officers, of the'
401 h regiment of infantry ! Sir Thomas' Hardy,
commander aft he naval force*, and licut. gen. An.
dfrw^fifhinfion^cgmmgnder of the l<md forest
•W/I.T/I COXQ.UEIIED Kintporl, will no doubt have a
baadsotrtp i-itiee of their brilliant exploits in the
J.'indon Gazette Kxtraordinnry^-but when the peo-'

—pie oi Englund learn that thin expedition has cost
Joint Bull m ire than half a million of dollars^ .»m!
has resulted in the onpture of 43 full-blooded Yan-
kees Rtnl 6 piece* of cannon, nu doubt they will
think it a glorious victory, every way equal to that
obtained over-the gallant Purler.

The, second tiny after the capture, com. Hardv
ordered out the militia of .Eastport, inspected and
disarmed th^m, atfld tonfc twp..hraak 6
belonging to gov. Strong, and carried them into
the fort. The deputy collec.tor, 'Mr. Corney,.has
taken the oath of allegiance to king George, and
is re-appointed by Com. Hardy. The conduct cf
this mail, previous to and since the capture, of
F,iistport,'has been, infamous.'' Ha has been in iKfe
Uritish interest for some time, and was in the. h*
bit of giving every facility to.smugglers.—His re
appointment is ampla proof against him. The
hqnds and property of the custom house had been
deposited by Mr. Trcscott, the collector, i n a s ^ f e
place, out of the custom house. "TrTe~wrioTie^.~
mount of the bonds is supposed to he about 20
thousand dollars. Information wan given' to the
enemy by.a smuggler of the name of Rogers, from
Penobscot, where the. bonds-and, cuotosn house
papers were deposited, when the enemy sent after
»nd secured them. When sir Thomas Hardy's
proclamation, inviting the inhabitants to take the
OHth of allegiance, was posted up, some person,

. attached to the army, very spiritedly posted up H
Counter paper, cautioning the people aghintswear-
iug allegiance to king George. The following is
» copy of the paper :

since the conquest of this island by
h'u BritHnmc majesty's forces, under the command
of air Thomas Hardy, and lieut. col. Andrew 'pjl.
k-'mgton, it appears by a proclamation published
ty virtue of their authority, that the citizens ol
this place are to qlioose either an eternal «4egr»
ance to his majesty George the 3d, (from whose
V"ke our fathers freed us) or an abandonment ol
their property on this island ; it becomes-their du-
ty seriously to Consider whether they wil.l renounce
forever the rigbts and privileges of American citi-
lens, or Accept the terms of the oath of allegiance
for themselves, their heirs and successors, or like
good men, and true to tbeir country and honor,
'efuse such oath of abject Allegiance, and appea
»t once to the yirtue and generosity of the Amerj.
can people for reparation. If tlie oath be taken
rw cannot dare to stahd by the side of your bleed
"iff country in the hour of her distress j but you
»nd your children forever musTEe considered the
'jil.jects of Britain. Never lettrbe said by your
•:luldren, our father, baiely ivld-phat their fathen
<>-4/4r won. It you do not uke the oath, you are
•li» freemen und honorable Americans, and can

your fellow citizen* witU a pure bewt. If

^ u do tafco tlie otth, you will be degraded in
.heir eyes forever.
" A day, an hoiir of virtuous libprty—
"Is worth a -whole eternity of bontla'ge." '

A TRUE AMKJUCAjV."
About S o'clock in the morning, after marty had

read the above paper, it WHS taken down by the
Urititili officers, who ftcre highly cJiusperated at
:lie attcmpt-td prevent the Americans from per-
jur ing themselves.

The officers also report, tha t R n s t i i o r t , previous
tn it ' i capture, was thronged with busy trailing
Englishmen, some of them naturali^ed.'^-A fellow
of the name of J\Jilltt a naturalized Englishman,
toid been seen at , Kastport before and after the
eapttirr, when -it was generally supposed he- was
from the enemy's lines with goons for thelltiston

H r k f t . The officers describe him to btr^b'>ut 5
foct B inches high, a vulgar looking (ello*, of
dark complexion ; hns a had countenance, i- Hri
tish provincial dialect, arid walks ^Kh etbo-wsforc
moil. He wus at Enstport kt the timeTiTi(» sui'-'
render. The officers of govet"tnent will do well
to look after this fellow and his t,n>ods, should he
come to Boston. .It. is unrlrrstuu'l thai Sir ThomaH
Hardy brought wi th l i im •, ootpva copy of t h i mi-
litia muster rolls of'tlie tins-port md'tu, hut he
does not always get correct i it'orm .u<>n ; we be-
lieve he hts be.en most singularly •d.tc'-iyjd i" the
accounts he has r«ceiveti as to the amount of the
force at Eajitpprt ;. and we can explain liow he hm
been deceived. The ynnng man in *Botton, • who
has watched for several* n~i.on.tlis back th. move-
ments of the 40th regt and lies spent five days
out of six in observing the several detachmrnts
leaving their quarters for the eastward, very na-
turally supposed th(ey were all bound to- Kastport.

About.5'00 men frVm the 4lh regt. were- marched
to tiii eastward, anjF no doubt 'h is informution,'
predicated on this calculation, has b'ee'i the cause
of this large.force being sent *gaii St-'KisBtport.—
If this joung,man (now. seeking1 a commission in
the British army) had been seized on (He wharf

here. he took his daily stand, '.they no doubt
would have found papers on him s.ufncip.nt to con-
vict him of corresponding^'wlth, and -giving intel-
ligence to the enemy. Now it is very well to ex-
amine the great injury-this yo.ung man has done
to' his frietTds, and tbc vnst importance he has at-
tached to tlie.40th regt. h:is alreaHy cost John
Bull half a million of'drAlars,,^ rnpture 48 of their
men, which is aboul S 10,416 56 1-2 cents for
each man ; and 'according to ibis calculation, it
would take. to capture? tlie whole i-tgitnent ,1000
strong, g 10.406;000. . .-".+—

It IB further said, that the/ec/trfiV rep- esentati-'-c
hna taken the. oath of allegiance, and lias been up-
pointed a Briliih jutlice of the peace .'. .

Mr. Benjamin Crowninshield,. of Salem, W.as at
E»stportat the t,'me ot its capuire, :>ud_ gallantly
volunteered his services to mtjor Putrimn, and
was in the fort when it surrendered.

The o Hicers generally report favorably of tlie
conduct and deportment of sir Thomas Hardy to-
wards them. The following were tha terras of
surrender proposed by the-admiral :

1. The garrison to march out with the'hpnors of
war, arid pile their arms'.

2,. To consider.' the garrison prisoners of war ;
the officers to be paroled and return to the United

•
3 Personal property to be respected.,
S-r Thomas Hardy, conformably to the terms

p'rcposed, .g.v-'e the officers'a chebacco boat.ct "a-
b'nut 15 '-oiis, in which they sailed for Portland,,
and arrived there after a passage ot tv.n day a. On
the passage, they,, were overhauled by a^ British
privateer, when three shots were fired at Chein In
bring them to '; notwithstaiidiiig they had u white
fi'-'f. The first shot was a 9 pounder, xt half a
mile distance -, the second a 6 pounder, at a quar-
ter of u mile distance ; the third, of round and*-
grape, at pistol sliot disUnce, the g'r ape flying all
round them. Tlu> flag was standing towards the
f)i-ivateer the whole time they were' firing at them.

\When they came within hail, the captain of the
l^vateerordofe 1 thfm to' send their boat on board,
or they would sink them. Al.-ijor Putnam went
onboard, informed them-.whp they were, and was
dismissed without telling them what privateer it

Such is the rise, progrfii and completion of
this mighty co'.q'ies'. of 48 Yankees, by. the re
nowiiejl. Sir T ic/mas Hardy, ami tlie gallant l i t-ui .

(gen. Pilkington .lolm; U.nll never uppt-are'd sur
rounded with so mn h-glory, since .he reigned
over the Urithh Gulls.
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last- a pkrty of the Forl WiishinfTton
under the command ofca)vt . W~Nich6-

lus, was promptly dispatched from, that station to
aid Gen. Stewart's body of militia near Cedar
Pont ; but were stopt and marched back wi'h
some troops and haggagi* carto, the same evening,
having received accounts at. ihe encampment of
the 35th regt. stationed a little below Piscat»twa>
that the enemy'.! marauding and cohflagmtinn
fltet had left Blackslone's" Uland, »nd passen
Point-Look-out : not however ascertaining if the}
had proceeded towards the Patuxent or down tlu-
bay. The 36th regt. in consequence movt'd'thei
ground to the heights between Pisr.auway and
upper Marlbro', a station about 3 quarters of a
mile distant from Nottingham and Marlbro' for
further operation?.

On Saturday at noon a full salute was given at
Fort Washington, on receiving the important ac-
count of the success of the second and too bloody
conflict of General BROWN'S -brave and intrepid
army at Chippewa, and repossession of Fort Mi

•chiUmachinac.
We are informed .some time back i person sus.

peeled and implicated for treason as a spy and
consequently taken'up by the militia under Gene-
ral Siewart for safekeeping was sent up to Licut.
Col. Scottj. commanding the .encampment'of the
36th regiment, (8cc. near Marlbro,'. who had him
forthwith lodged in fort Washington for further
proofs andlcgul examination: He has' been re-

• cognized i.here by a person who saw him'on board
the Dragon and her barges, as a pilot and guide
to some of the lower inlets and creeks of Potomac
river as also by others who accuse him of acting
as a Potomac pilot ojit of Alexandria—He has »s-
sumed different names, but at present takes that
of Ignatius Jaln-r, or Jabol, he is a lusty fat Ban.
»bflut, the age of 30 or 35-mr»—[Ibrald.

LATE PROM-CANADA.
Jiotton, V/K/.- 5.—We have received regular files

of Qiicbec papera to the 26th tilt, and Montreal lo
the 30th.

The latest papers from Quebec mention the ar-
rival of further reinforcements from Europe ; and
report, by the lust Burlington stag*-, announces
the arrival of an^ uddilionul uumbei'.-*-[.P*/.

MORE TltOOPS. ,
. Quebec, July 6—:5incc our iaa-t, htve arrived
in the river, a part, if not the whole, of three bri-
gades <<f troops, consisting of eleven regiments
and a brigade of artillery The wholo sailed to-
gether f ou\ Bordeaux on the Gth of June. The
brigades «re as foll-.iw—the 3d, 5ih, 1st U»U, 27ih,
1st bait. 50th rejji and a brigade of .artillery, nil-
ler the cumm:in>l of M:ijiir (ieiK-r.il Power. The.
Is*: butt. ol'4 li, 4^'h anil 85ih regiinonts, under

rtj .r Kenc'-'i- 11 ,5.1. • Tlie ls{ batt. of 81st, 5lh
bap. o rboth, 1-. b..U ot'9 u und 1st. batt, of 27th

im.nt inul^r M 'joi1 General Kempt. 'I ney
'-u, convoyed by. H M S \Var*|Jite and Ajax,

of 74 gunn. \ part luwe »rrive<l, (Mid taken their
par'.uri/, by innil, u|iV/nnJs. Ten more vessels

a-.: U-lcgrHphe'!, besides a 74> ;• but as it, is, at
p esp.iit, t i i , - si'iison of westerly winds and calms,"
their app^iiraiiice wi l lbeawork of time.

T'.r- i i te.ifion, we UHdctrstand to be, that the
troops'Hlio,iH Und below and march up. This is
the o'llv remedy to counteract the, unpropitious
eff'eci .it' thii ii'eason. Would to'heaven tliat these
troops were at Fort. jGcDrge, tnatead of below j
but we trust that all will be in -good time ; and
that General Brown will eventually be convinced
that it w.ts in an evil hoar he ventured to cross
Lhe Nihgar* river,, however numerous may be his
force His progress hitherto is far from rapid ;
and it .was only at the outset that he could expect
success, as our force in that quarter must.soon be
formidable—We confess, however, that we do
not feel quite easy in contemplating the prospec-
tive relative strength of the two fleets, which are
to contend for the mastery of the lake. We
s'lould be happy to be assured that all is as it
should be on our side j and .that there is. no kind
of danger of an overmatch on the side o'f the ene-
my. \Ve_ are by no'jneans disposed to croak;
but a view of the past docs not hold out the most
sanguine.- expectations for tl-.^j future. Great Bri-
tain, 'however, ought not to be. surprised on any
water, partifi\(lnrly now that s'Ke is disengaged
from the great European contest; and we hope
she will not be. ,.: -

TK'SlPER OF THE CANADIANS^
After much prevarication on tba part of the A-

merican ((overnment, the i)e{^ociadoiA."for the ex-
change of prisoners h»vr» terminated as they ought"
to terminate. The Smtei"h'ave j^iMtfuRthed the
long contested point, .Mid left ttKfBritish govern,
menl'tn net as it may find expedient, wi th . res-
pect to the twrnty-three prisoners, Bril'uh tub-
jccts, ycnt to Knglanil. These negociations have
benn conductc'dy oni'ftur side, with becoming firm-
ness. Equal nrnincasi we trust, will be evinced
in 'he miiii.ienance of eVery other point requisite
t'c Justin-*, and a satiafactm-y termination of the..
war. T'e cession of the long contested point
respecting the prisoners sent to Eng-land, is a
proof that the American government begins tore-
lax of its high tone,' and to suspect that it may
.pflssihLy_bfi_mistaken_ilL its calculations of find-
ing the United Kingdom at its 'feel, now that Mr.
•Mudison's European demi-god turns out to be a
mere murtul, and thai not of the first order:

THE ARMY OPPOSKD TO GEN. BKOWN.
Montreal, July 25.r^Dispatehes have br.en re-

ceived from Lieut. Gen Drummond, .contKing ac-
c o u n t s from Major General Kiall to the 17th
instant,.

The Mnjor^General was then at the Twenty.
MiloCrect, in'wliich place, after leaving strong-

'garrisons in forta George, Niagara and Missasa. ,
IV.t , he hail avnved with pui't of the Uoyal and
Kind's re|;imenls, some nntitia and Indiana,, and

"where he iud been joined by Col. Scott, with ihe
ItJSd regt. from Hurlmgton, and pnrt of tlie Glen-

_£kry t'encibje* from-York-—T-he Major Gene.raUs—
collective force amounted to about 4000 men,
with which it wits lus intention to take up a posi-
tion at the Twelve Mile Creek.

The enemy in the afternoon of the 15th, advanc-
ed a strong column, from Qiicenston, consist ing
.of about three thousand meii, with a six poimder
»nd howitzer, »nd approached Kort George, evi-
dently iwith the intention of1 establishing their po-
sitiuns to enable them to carry on theii- operations
aguinat that post;

Lt. Col. Tucker, wlm had been left in command
of the fort;) on llie frontier, "move~d out fFJim Fort
MisBAsaJja, with 2 six pounders and ft detachment,
of the Kings rqjt. while at the same time.a pKrtof
the royals moved nut from Fort George. A hea-
vy cann ' inading commenced, which lasted lor up
wards of an hour, when the impression of our fi,-e
upon the enemy was such as to compell him to
retire precipitately, and as it is supposed, with
considerable loss.—Nut & equality occurred on

\«ur part.
" ([The Creeks mentioned are on the Ontario, on

ihe left of Gen. Brown.]
Montreal, July 20.—Accounts to th» 2'M tost,

have been received from our army at fort George.
The American A r m y hftd^ made a shotv of their
forces before *'ort George, but thought proper to
retire without malting an attack;—Gen. Riall was
constantly receiving reinforcements, -and Gen.
Urumm'ond was momently expected there with a
Urge force ; from which it may be interred, that
before this, the Americah Army have been com-
pelled to retrace their 'steps— At any rate news
of the first consequence from that quarter may be
looked for daily.

F.'tA.TT«BURG,. J U L Y SO,
On Saturday last,1 two of our gun boats captur-

ed, about a mile from the line, a rait consisting of
plank and spars, valued at 5 or 6uOO dollars, on
hoard of which was twenty seven bajrreli ot tar.
The raft was owned by ciVaeni of the United
States, who were taking it pyer to the-enemy—
6 or 8 ot them, were taken on board of it, and we
uiulersiand have been delivered over to the civil
authority for trial. One Holgatte, pf Milton, Ver-
mont, is" said to be the principal) in llrin traitorous
and dUbolicai traffic. . •

The enemy's vessel- according to the Uteat inn
formation, progresses very slowly, and 'u not in
so great forwardness now as was reported to be
8 or 10 days ago.

On Thursday morning last,, captain Nel.ion of
the. 10th Infantry,, w i th a small detachment sur-
prised the British, picket at Smith'*, in Odletown,
killed a Lieut, made 9 prisoners, and put\the rest
to flight. • . , ''V . ~*~

The prisoners, (a sergt. maj. qr. mss. lergt. 2
sergeants and five privates) were brought to thin
plane yesterday morning.

The enemy's Indians are constantly horering a-
bout the lines.

LATEST FROM THE ; NIAGARA. '
Utica, Aug°4 — In thisievening*s stage, arrived

two of Uie Bri i i - i l i captains taken at the battle at
Bridgewater, and .captain •• . of oar army.
Captain '- - was sick With- the measles, anJ
not in >he battle at Bridgewater, which he states
to have been as sanguinary as .heretofore repre-
sented, and the British loss is much greater than
ours. dipt. Kinne, son of Mr. Newcomb Kinnc,
of Norwich, C't. was among our, slain.. Captain

.•i states that he met Gen. Cinines >t Canan-
daigua, on his way to assume the command ot
the army, which wus so far from being in danger
or of surrendering to the enemy, that no intention
of recrossing the Niagara existed j that the army
had received reinforcements since the last battle,
equal to the numtyer lost in that engagement.*—
The armed vessels which lately arrived from
Erie, Pa. remained at Buffalo. General Brown
was in good spirits, and intended to resume tha
command of his forces, as soon as his wound*
would permit. . Capt. A. Spencer, jun. .was" living-
when capt. ....... left Buffalo. General Riall
was at Buffalo, but about 200 British prisoners
were .on their march for Greenibush.

Notwiths tanding the number of brave men who
had fallen in the two battles, the spirit of tha
troopi was father elevated than depressed— [Co/-

K B W - Y O R K , A U G U S T 8.
By the Steam-Boat Car of Neptune arrived yet-''

terday from Albany, the following wa» the only
article of -intelligence received :

A letter was received at Albany on Friday lastt
from, Major General Brown, dated Buffalo, Au-
gust 1. In substance, "that our army at Erie
was under no fear of .being attacked by the Bri-
tish : That re.inforcemcr.tB were joining them:
That 'he expected soon to be in a situation
re.-nssume his command." He ha» made a de-
mand on Major General Hall for 1000 militia.—
General Hall issued hit orders for^an immediate
draft of that number.

•MM

Extract oft If tier received in thii city, by .a geH* "
tlrman from . his , correspondent, dated Ncn>
Eruni-wlck, (N. J.J Avgltit 6.
" We last night examined a fellow here, who

says he is a. deserter from the Mara 74 ; that •
party came on shore, on Long Island, about 8 or
10 miles to the 'eastward of New Utrecht, and
carried off cattle. When be escaped ; crossed at
the 'Narrows ; was expected by Ool. Forbes, who
sent his examination up to the city ; caaie on tr>
this place, where he has repeated his tale, but the
commanding officer here holds him under guard
< n suspicion of his being either a spy or a desertw
from our own service. He say* he came out hi «.
fleet of 16 sail of the line, 2 frigates, a bomb vea-
K. - f , and 11 transports, which are how off Long1

Island,, all lying out of sight of land, except a
squadron of three or ftmr sounding in sliora- that
they have about 6000 troopa on board, which*
with the marines and sailors, will form an army
of 12,000 men, and that they are to land next
Thursday night, and march to New.York^ which,
is to be attasked und destroyed. Thal^fellow bus
varied in,.,his storvj^h.ut I am inclined to think
some-part of it tnr£ If 'you can hear any thing of
this project I wish you would drop me a line, as,
if the fellow is honest, we ought not to. detain
h i m , , and if a spy or deserter, should be further
secured."

« A N X N b A i G U A , j u o . 2 .

The way h CATCH '*M.— Captain Ketcbem, we
undei stand, during the ,pvening of the battle at
Bridgewuer, .with a small party of men, circum-
vented the Bri t ish army and attacked Gen. .Riall
and suite, killed one of hia aids, and took the
other and h.niseli prisoners. The Yankees begin
to learn the -way to catch 'em.

" Singular Circumstance. — On.the day previous to>
tlie battle of Bridgewiter, five British. oificer«_
were made prisoners at a card table, near St. I)i-

. vids, by a party «f our dragoons, who were scour-
ing the country.

Fifteen op twenty British officers, an<J about -20O
soldiers, taken in the battle of Bridgewater, havo
passed through here for Greenbush.

Three hundced riflemen have arrived at 18 milo
creek, 1 8 mites this side of jfort Niagara, from
Sfcckett^Harbor, in boat!. 100 of the same

here, on Saturday, for BuflTaloe.CO KSB

A U G U l T 8.
\Vt are obligingly favored by ft friend with •

letter dated at Sackett's Harbor^ August 1. Id
mentions the sailing of the fleet under commodore
Chauncey on that morning. The Commodore wa»
much indisposed when the fleet sailed for tha
head of the Lake. An attack on the Harbor,, wan
expected and arrangements made to give. the. ao- '
sail ants a warm reception.—[/'r*f». -; ,

• A letter from a person on board the Ontario
fleet, to h'u brother in Pfciladelphig. TT-

•' Ship Superior, off Socket?a Batbor,
_ Augutt \n.

*' The Superior is a beautiful ship, and.mounte
twenty-sFx forty-two pound carronadei, and two
long twenty-fours on her «par deck, and thirty
two long forty-two pounders on her gun deck.

"An English achr. appear* every d»y off hera
reconnoitci ing our fleet, but on lending1 one of
«n eqaal force out, she runs. Yesterday the Lady
of the Lake had orders to pursue her into Kings-
ton, and alter t chase of two hour*, she run iu
light, of ihe whole fleet and returned."
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A l . l T A K D R I A, At 'G . St

Cots C/ a letter from an officer in Gen. JSroinn's ^
' army, to his friend in thii to-.vn, dated

Fort Erie, U. C. July 23, 1814,
On the 23J I found myself »o far recovered as

to join the army on Qusenslown Heights,-altho'
that part of my font which was fractured-will ne-
ver be of much service. On the 24th we rrtircd
to Chippewa, and on the 25th at half past 4 I1. M.
our first brigade, commanded by Gen. Scott, en-
gaged the enemy's advance, about 2 1 2 mtlcs
from Chippc.wi; the main-bedy of' both armies
noon supported the advances, and a tremendous
battle was fought, which lasted 5 hours and 28
roinules, mostly within half musket and Rome-
times within half pistol shot, which rnded in the.
enemy's total defeat, leaving 2 brass 24 pounders
and 1 brass 6 pounder in our possession. We
kept the battle ground until midnight, when hav.
ing removed our wounded and part of our dead
we retired to Chippewa, taking with u« his brass
6 pounder. We were unable to bring off his two
24 pounders from a want, of horses ; almost nil
ours being kill.-cl, and-our pieces were generally
taken off with bricoles. The enemy's loss jn kill-
t-.d, wounded and prisoners, must be about 12 or
33,000. Of prffone'n'we have Uken Maj. Gen.
Riall, Gen. Drumtnond's aid de camp, 19 other
other officers, and about 350 or 400 men. His
force was by their own account about 4500 regu-
lars, besides his Indians, Etc. commanded'by Lt.
Gen. Drummond and Maj Gen. Riall.' We had
not an Indian engaged, and our force engaged did
not exceed 2800 men. Our loss is severe. Gens.
Drown and Scott, and an aid of each with several
field officers are wounded—several other officers
hilled, amongst whom was my Capt. (Ritchie)

'lie was wounded in ihe body, but refu • I to quit
hii piece when a cannon shot took most ot his head
off. All the men at his piece Were killed or
wounded. He was brother to the editor of the
Richmond Enquirer, and formerly lived in Alex-
andria.

My horse being killed when I was before Fort
George, a few days before the action, and not
having'received/anolher, I was obliged from my
lameness to get in a waggon, which left me a mile
from the action, from thence with my crutch I
hobbled onvbut Uie action was nearly over before-
I got up. We'rctlred-to.this place on the 2fnh,
where we may apon expect another action—should

. I come off s,Afe7'Ott^villfhe«r from mo, if not God
bless you.—I took Gen Riall with four of his ofti-

...... cere up to Buffalo. lie is wounded in-the shoul-
der and will remain there for some time. The
British officers and men nol wounded have been
sent into the interior—They \have all been sur-.
prised at the obstinate Valor of our troops in the '

'late actions. The last one i.i said to be the great-
est ever fought in this country.

Lieut. Kincaid is well, but was nearly done over
by a piece of a shell, which carried away part of
liis hat.

< W A S H I N G T O N CITV, A U G O S T 8
We have Awaited with much anxietyThe.arriyal

of tbe detailed report of Gen. Brown's late glorious
but bloody yictory. Contrary .to dfTrStxpectation

u it was not received on Saturday, thoughrihe Buf-
falo express brought private Utters from Erie as
late as ihe 1st instant, an extract from one of
which we subjoin.

Eric, Angntt 1, 18T4.—
"Our army still remains at this place, and are

busily employed in entrenching. The enemy's
advanced.parties are daily skirmishing with .our'
pickets and foraging parties ; nothing of material
consequence has as yet occurred. We have just
received a reinforcement of about two Hundred ri
flemcn from Sackelt's Harbor. I am happy to find'

• that our loss on the 25th ult. was not so great as
was at first apprehended ; the battle being fought
tt, night, many of our men scattered and secreted'
lhenisely.es in ' the woods, "and have not, until
within a day or two, all been collected."

' A U G U S T 10.

Letters from^uffdo7TMerwe~d~St the War. De-
purtment by the mail of. yesterday, are of the 3d
instant. They state, that the whole of- the ene-

, my's force moved up towards Fort Erie and look
_, a position about a-mile from that of our army j

that on the morning of the 3d, before day light,
they passed over the Niagara a body of 500 men,

—who landed below Black Rock, evidently with a
design of attacking Buffalo and destroying our
•tores at that place ; that they were met, engaged

-for some hours and compelled lo recross, by a
corps' of two hundred Riflemen and some Volun-
teers, under the command of Major. Morgan-of
the 1st "Rifle Regiment; tli»t we had three men
killttd and several wounded,,-among whom was
Captain Hamilton, 1st Kifl .-Regiment ; that we
have taken'in the affair several..prisoners j thai
the enemy's loss in billed and wounded is consi-
derable, anu that there, is frequent skirmishing
between the armies on (he Canada side.

4 PRIVATE COUItESPONJDRNCE.

Extract of a letter dated Rii/iilo, August 3, '
Til A. M

"The-whola of the enemy's forces have moved
up within" about one mile of aur army—this morn-
ing at day light he crossed over about 500 men
inst below Black Rock—his object no doubt was'
10 attack Buffalo and destroy our stores, ftc. He
wni gallantly met by. 300 Riflemen and a party of
Volunteers under M»jor Morgan ; after contend-
ing'nearly f>v« hours, he recrossed the Niagara.

— The-loss-or-giitn-by-either parly was" hot great.—
We lost two or three men killed and several
wounded, (,'apt. Hamilton ia supposed to be mor-
tally wounded.

"We took several prisoners—the enemy's loss
was much greater than oura. The armies are still
skirmishing."

Extract of a letter from Danville, JV*. York, dated
4.

"The Ppstrider from Buffalo states, that yes-
terday morning a heavy cannonading was heard ;
• upposed that Fort Erie was attacked—our troops
at Fort Erie confident of their ability to maintain
their position."

Extract of a letter dated ChilUcothe, August 2. V
«'We have jtut heard that Col. Croghan is in

possession of Mackinaw and St. Joseph's. He
went first to St. Joseph's, and took possession of
that post; from which lie went to Mackinaw, and
found it evacuated, andAook possession of it also.'
The British and Indians robbed the inhabitants Of
all th x provisions, See. they had/ and government
has sent up a considerable supply to their relief."

Extract of a letter from Doct. Buchanan, Surgeon
in tht Navy, tinted Sackett'» Harbor, August 3.
"The squadron were seen last evening (by an

Oswego boat arrived here this morning) to the
westward of The GuUo-wi, standing up the Lake."

We learn by letters received in this city, that
General Gainei passed ' tavia on the 3d instant,
on bifl way to Gen. lli'own'j army, which he would

r«ch by the 4th. Us, with Oen. Ripley, will
ably support the campaign which has been so bril-
liantly opened by Drown and Scott. [/nf.

F R O M T U B P l T T S r i B l . D - ( M A S I ) SDH.

THE LA TEt GREAT BA TTLE !
The following extract of a letter, from a. gen-

tlemanofthis town, gives the most minute ac-
count of.the late battle, fought neflr the Niagara,
which wo have seen. '
Extract of a letter from Dr, 'E.'<L -Jjilen, of thf

Sltt.i'rgimenttoMtbrothir in'this town, dated
JBufal'o, 26th July.
" Last night was fought the most sanguinary

ac.'.ton the annals of this country record. Gen.'
Ripley, by the blessing of heaven is safe. A mus-
ket shot perforated his hat just by. the crown of
his head without injury" The 20th,'we invented
Fort George,' 'their shells and shot did little exe-
cution.—22 J, fell back to Queenston heights, pro-
bably on account of the powerful reinforcements
arriving from Kingston. 24th, fell b*ck to"/Chip-
paw a, which in two miles above the falls. 25th,
at noon, the enemy sent across the river at Lcwis-
too, And destroyed some.baggage, our sick, hud
just'left.

.In the afternoon the enemy advanced towards
Chippawa with .a powerful force. At 6 o'clock,
gen. Scott was ordered to advance with his bri-
gade and attack (hern, tie was vooli reinforced
by Gsn. Ripley's brigade.; they met the enqmy in
great lorce btlbw the falls. They had selected
their ground for the night, intending to attack
our camp before day light. The action began
just before 7, and an uninterrupted stream of mus-
ketry continued till past 1, when there was some
cessation, the Uritish falling back. It soon began
again with some artillery, which, with slight in-
terruptions, continued till past ten, when there
was a Chirac, and a tremendous stream of fire
closed The conf l ic t . Both .nTnies fought with a
desperatip.n-jbordering on m idness ; neither Would

.yield the palm, but each re'ired a short distance
( wearied ou" with fatigue / Such a constant and
1 destructive fire was never before sustained by

American troops without (Riling bacH;
The enemy had cr.llicted Lheir whole force in

the peninsula, and were reinforced by troops from
lord Wellingto ''i.arrny, just land-'d from Ivngs-
ton. For two hou.-s, die >ostile lima wet>- w i t h i n
20 yards of each oilier, ..nd so-frequently inter-
mingled, thut often-an officer would order an ene-
my's plaioori. Tiictnoo'ri shone bright, but part
of our .men being dressed liku, their ;Glengarian
regiment caused the ''.eceptinn The/ frequently
charged,.unil as often .were driven bacjc. Our re-
giment, und r col Miller, was ordered lo storm
the British batteries. We charged and took eve-
ry piece of the enemy's cannon. We kept posses-
sion of the ground an 1 cannon until 12 o'clock at
night when we fell back ' to camp, .distant more
than two milr.s. This WHS done to secure our
-camp, -which might otherwise have been attacked
-in the rear. Our horses bcin0

r mis t of them kill-
ed, 'and iheeeibeing no 'rop^s to the pieces, we
got off but two or three. The men were so ex-
cessively fatigued they could not drag them. We
lost one howitzer, the horsrs being'-on full gal-
lop, Jtowards'lhe enemy to attack them, the ri.
de,rs were shot off, and the horses run through
the enemy's line Wfivlbst one piece of cannon,
which was too much advanced, every man being
sho't that had charge' of it but two. Several of
our caissons were blown up by their-rockets",
which did some i'.jury, and deprived our cannon
of ammunition. ' Tiie lines were so near- that .the
cannon could not be used with advantage.

This morning Gen. Ripley marched out our
whole forca to the battle ground to bury our dead,
and tecure what wounded were left. The enemy
had gotten many who were badly wounded and.
left on the proun I. He marched near' their ar-
my, but neither were'disposed lo engage. We

-took about 200 non-commissioned ofi ers and
privates prisoners, and 24 officers inclu-ling Maj.
Gen. Riall, who WMB wounded in the shoulder.—
They acknowledge"" Col. Gordon, of ,100th, *)id
many other British . rficers killed ; thuir rank yet
unknowii,._JUi.c.eneuiy must-have sufl'ered very
severely'. Our loss in immense:: but wus uot
known when I h . l t the army this morning."

Extract of a letter from liurlington, Jlugutt 2.
Movemen's of the northern army. General

M'Comb's brigade 'inarc.'ied from Cumberland
Head on Sunday morning last—general Bissel's
brigade yesterdny1 morning, artd 1 understand the
troops have all let'* I'lattsnur^h, except Ihe SCith
and 31st. ""lU. Storrs, of the 31st, commands at
Piattsburgh

By an officer1 arrived, wt learn the followin£f bri-
gadeo were in the licet.

T> I regiment,
5:h do
2r^h do (1st bat. , j
5 8th -do J
IHh rcg. (1st bat

«K3tiih dp
Slit.regt. (I*1 oat.)
60ih do (5th do.)
9th do
o^th Jo (1st do,),

Brigade of R. A.
1 Power.

ROM.'

General Kemp.

gen.

from the Jinjfalo Gazette of Aug. 3.
The army remain at Krie. That place, by

great exertions, has been' rendered very strong.
The enemy have advanced frotn Chippcsva, and

have taken a position near Frenchman's Creek, a-
bout 4 miles below Fort F.rie.

A battalion of riflemen has arrived at liuflalo
.from S&ckeu's Harbor.

from the Ontario Jtelioiilory, .fry. 2.
CALL ON THE WESTERN MILITIA.

Maj. Gen. Hall, hai issued an order for de-
taching 1000 militia, to be immediately marched.
for the defence of the Niagara fronlitr. The de- '
tachmeiit lo be commanded by Lieut. Colonel Mi-
cah Brooks. f *

This call on the militia is' in pursuance of an
order from Maj. Gen^Br;>wn, received by express
in 21 hours from Blffl'aloe, which place the Mes-
senger leh on Friday, at 11 o'clock, A. M.— Our
army Mere thru., at Fort Erie, under the com-
maud of Gen. Ripley ; and entrenching Idols and
piovisi ins were sending over to them.

The corns of volunteers under Col. Swift, had
reached Buffalo, from tewislon, and immedialely
sent across tr) Fort Erie.

Myjor Stai ton, of the New-York volunteers,
who was snirl to have been killed in the late battle
we understand is~a pr\ioMr"—£Caiia.ndaigua Met.

Office of the Albany Argui, Muttilay Jtforninjj, Au-
gust 8. 1814 -

. Vt rbal advice by a gentleman who left Buffalo
on Tuesday, si.iUe, that, our jirmy^>em_ained at
Erie 7 an"d'receive'1, considerable reinforcements,
and rendered their position very strong. They
hud ample means of crossing if it became necessa-
ry. • They were encumped about 4 mih s below
Fort Erie, snd their pickets extended to the vi-
cinity ot'tlie fort.

From the' North—Our correspondent sends us-
some account of the disposition and movements,
of troops, &c and adds—"A late .Canada hand-
bill stolen that 12,000 were in the river, 4(/0 of

JSdL'.'Jfl-bAdjsrcived al-Quubec, Eto^—
"A skirmish of outposls took' place on th*>

lines on Monday, in which we had 3.men wound-
ed. Nothing from ihe fleet since they sailed."

Extract of a letter from a gentleman at Platti*
bit gh, t» the. printert of tht Albany Cutelte,
dated July 30. -
I take the liberty to forward you the subjoined

extract from a handbill published in Montreal on
the 25th inst.—Its importance to the'inhabitants'
of the frontiers must be my apology for troubling
you with it.

The great accession of strength which it an-
nounces will render the enemy's forces in Cana-
da decidedly superior to ours ; and there is con-
sequently every reason to apprehend,' that before
the season has passed away, the citizens of this
quarter at least will be subjected to very serious •
incohveniencies. Of the military operations in

• this quarter litlle can be said, as nothing of con-
sequence has pccurred.for some time .past. The
army are now, however, under marching orders
and are expected to leave here during- the course ,
ofthii day or tomorrow. Their destination is
unknown, but it is presumed to be Odlelown ; in
the vicinty of which the enemy is said to be 3000
strong.—I'.i-rhaps this movement may make a lit-
lle news for us in the cpunie_of a_few .dayj...

Qntbcc, July 22—Arrived here this morning,
the transport Hydra, with 15 officers and 433 pri-
vates of the 58lh regt. sailed under convoy of his
majesty's ships Ajax and Warspite (74'sJ with
18 sail of transports for Quebec.—Tbe kings
chips arc in the river, and some of the transport!.

• •• • •.'.:, .
xtrtift of H letlfr., from an officer, to the Kditar of
the jBitfyito (iiisrltc, dated Fort Eric, Jti'y 31.

Exh
the

**"" - -
I have thisnioment seen your exira of July

£8, giving ati account of Ihe batlle at" Bridgewa-
ter, in which captain Towson's,company of artil-
lery is the only one mentioned;

" It is due to major Hindman's battxlion, to
state that he advanced with .the first brigade.
When the action commenced, lie returned to
camp and brought up captains Biddle's and Ritch-
ie's*, companies to its' support. It is to be re-
gretted, that the enemy's position did not permit
our artillery to be as destructive as his ; but any
credit it may1 deserve should be shared by the
companies mentioned.

* Cafitain Ritchie mat killed and captain Sid-
die teas'twice wounded..

Extract of a letter from a gentleman' at Sacr;c:;'t
Harbor, to hit friend in Albany, dated Aug. 5.
" A Mr. Shumaker, who was last bummer a

prisoner to the British, had a few days since, the
command of a boat bound from Oswegu to this-
place, loaded with 'provisions for the army.—
Yesterday off Stoney Point he was atlaciced by a
British barge, commanded by a lieu tenant of the
Royal Navy, with ten men, and after making all
the-resistaikce in his power was compelled to sur-
render. The lieutenant after taking possession
of the prize, sent all his men to join another
boat's crew, except four, which he deemed sul-

'fi>:ieht to secure her. Mr. Sliuniaker-. not much
pleased with the idea of being a second time a
prisoner lo the British, formed a resolution,
which was not less daring and intrepid than it
was ultimately glorious und successful. U'alk-
-ing the deck with the lieutenant, without any
preconcert with his brother and a Mr. .Sergeant,
who were captured with him, watched his oppor-
t u n i t y , threw the lirut. overboard, and snatched
up a stone, kno'cked down a sailor .with it, then
calling on his comrades for. assistance, had the
satisfaction to find himself the i>ole commander of
his boat again. -Mr. S. and his brave associates,
howevtr, in effecting their deliverance was severe-
ly wounded—oris of them having one of his hands
nearly cut off, and another rccoived a dangerous
wound in his head, by a heavy sabre. But ano-
ther British barge which lay at a little distance dis-
covering the sudden transfer of command, push-
e.i down upoii them, and obliged Mr. S. with his
comrades to abandon his boat, and take, a gig
which had accompanied l'»e enemy's barge; and
make their way for Sackett's llarbpr, where lUcy
arrived in safety/*

Xxtrqct of Brigade Ordei-e, dated Camp at Erie:,
July.^8, 1814

" " To the field officers .of.tbe^lst and 23 1 regts,
Lieutenant Colonel Nicholas and M jqr Brooke,
the Brigadier returns his thanks for Ihejr gallant
conduct, particularly to the latter,- for his alacrity
in rallying his tronpg. To Col. Miller.'of the 21st
r-eg.u. he retnrni more than hit thanks: He deserves
the gratitude and approbation of the nation j never
was an enterprize more heroically executed—ne-
ver was ihe valor of a veteran more proudly dis-
played. The.Brigadier General was satisfied with
the conduc^ ofv hi$ staff, Lieut. M'Donald of the
19th, and Lieut".'Clark, of the H(,h.

"The officers of the brigade-have to mourn the
loss of Major M'Farlane, ofjhe J23d,_ and-Lieut,
Bigelov/, of the 21st regiment : they died on the
field where a soldier should pant to perish, gal-
lantly leading and animating their men."

"(Signed) E. W. RIPLEY,
Jirig. Gtn. Comm'g 2d lirigade,"

• • , . •/

To the Editor* of the Jialtimore Patriot.
Albany, Aug 6.,—" We have not much news

here at present. ' I last night saw a letter from
Sackett's Harbor, stating and confirming the sail-
ing of the fleet, on the 1st inst. Immediately af-
ter the sailing, alarm guns were heard firing at
Kingston. Colonel M I T O H B L L commands at the
Harbor. .Gen. C A I N as has gone west. There
had arrived 1500' militia, and more were daily
coming in. It is not certainly known that the Bri-
tish fleet is out. I think from Gen. Izard'a niove-
ments you may calculate soon to hear from th«
Isle aux Noix, as hs has certainly moved north."

BRITISH REPULSE AT FORT ERIE !

ERIB, (FEN.) AUGOST S. .
This moment the captain of a small trading ves-

sel, which sailed from Buffalo at 2 o'clock A. M.
yesterday, came on shore. He confirms the infor-
mation of an attack on fort Erie by the British ;
and adds, that after heavy cannonading for two
hours, the enemy were repulsed at all points, and
left the ground before night; no damage sustain-
ed on our part-7«that of the enemy not -known.—
Two soldiers .who crossed to Buffalo after the ac-
tion, stated ihat "the enemy were cut to pieces-
driven at all points, and our troops in the highest
spirits. It win g«ncr»lly believed the attack was

supported by nearly U,e wltolc.i.j.^^
on the peninsula."

[CieneM B R O W N ' S oilU.,1 account
ceivcd at Washington. The rider (
Sla^e of the line, has mysteriously „,
and no irace is left of him or tlic niuil ]

iiori o v, Xr r r- f
We learn that the British engineer we're i ' '

ing Eastport prodigiously ylronjf, and otlip-
mires had been adopted, which made-it »nn ur"
be ihe inteution of the English to ItoU nerm '"
possession uf the isluti.d. Commodore Ilarl"""
the Ramilics, and a sloop of war, were all "i!"
armed vessels there. The people •appeared
happy, «nd were.pursuing bushiest;

THE IlErOSlTOJtY.

ClMni.ES-T01Wt AUGUST '16.

YeMerday about 90 of the exchanged c-ew f
the lale Chesapeake frig&li;, in 7 carrTai-cs
'through town, from 1'i-ovideucc, i ' '

Passengers from Halifax, .slate,' that b.j«n«,
Uiere vras brisk and prosperous ; and stlppli,, !„
great abundance ;, That trade wus verrV,!v!nu
geousy. carried on M-iili the \\'cat;Indies, the nil'
tic, Mediterranean). fctc.^-Some vessels which C,
returned from the latter sold their fish for 2n"drf.
lars-lhe -quintal ; and that the lumber traded
very good. No i romps had arrived there from Ka
ro[rL', as reported, but a very strong force W

j- expected.

The report of Thursday, said to have be.*
brought '.iv the cartel frum'Halifax.'that t|ie,, .p,,
ciation at Ghent had been broken off, wis an in,
pudent fabrication. On the. contrary, tliouj^ the
people in Halifax generally were growing riclrb»
the war, it was the opinion of the Governor, snd
the most intelligent people, thai 1'eace wouldW*
out of the negociatiou al Glient, and be conclu-'-j
before Christmas.

Extract of a letter from our Correspondent, tk
Worfolk;-Aiig- 5, .314.

"In a few days, this will be the strongest post,
in the United Stales. General Porter, though'an-
old man, is all activity; he rises at reveijlee and
generally visits the encampment before'breakfast.
The formation and execution of a plan Va\v UVriti .
are simultaneous, and both arc tbe result- of COT-
rcct military knowledge and experience:. He hw
inspired'the citizens herewith Ihe most unbound-
ed confidence in his talents "as a'General.

" The town of Norfolk is now nearly insulited
by lines of entrenehmfinls and strong i'edoubu,
which present an impracticable barrier to any »;.
tack from the N. E. shores of the Bay j and Cn-
ney Island has been rendered so much stronger
by the addition of un inclosed battery and block-
house, (forming a complete fort)f trial nolhinp but f
a regular siege can affect it. The only remaining
point of attack iaJbyJ-'brtsmouth,. to_-get io wbich
they would ha'veTfmarch of 18 or 20 miles, over
a road presenting so nuny difficulties that.it may
almost be pronounced impracticable. I have no
doubt that the enemy are fully aware.of the great
strength oft1 . , place, or we should not have been
left so long undisturbed.

" Capl. Gordon, ol the fiigale Constellation, has
his crew in elegant order, both as to appearance
and discipline. The sailors as well as marine*,
are taught the use of the musket, and are occa-
sionally sent on shore for the purpose of drill. I
have had an opportuni ty of seeing them exercise
in the field once since my arrival, and wan really
delighted with their promptitude of movement in
the performance of the different manoeuvre* of the

_ilr.iILexercise. He has them uniformly drilled ii
white trowsers and frock,'with a blue coViw «iul,
facing, of their own -workmanship. They excite
the admiration ofthe town." .[Bait. Pat.

FROM THE ENEMY.
The flag of iruce which sailed on Sunday 'la«

for ihe British "fleet returned yesterday morninj.
Mr. Skinner, the fUg .officer, is bearer of del-
patches from~Rear Admiral Cock burn to his Er-
cellency the Russian Minister, .and the Honorable
Secretary of State ; also to Gen. Mason and CoL
Barclay, Commissarlas of Prisoners. • Mr. Skinner
was politely favored by Admiral Cockburn with i
file of the last English papers Deceived in the flee".
—they are however understood to be no later, than
26th May. The force of the enemy below"ia said
to be tbe Admiral's ship, 2 : wo decker*, 3 fngatei, ,
I troop ship, 2 brigs, and 15 or 20 -craft in-tho
Potomac ; '2 frigates, 1 brig, and 'several small
cr.aft.in tTie Patiixent, The Menelaus and another
frigate.arrived on Monday last from Bordeaux.—
The Loire fnga'e sailed on Tuesday on a cruise.
A brig was lying off Litlle Choptank.—[»i. c-. H.B, :

Extract to the Editors of the Jinitimore American,
, dated Wicomico River^St. M V. Atig.-t:—

° " The British landed at Leonard Town, in this
County, the 19th of last month ; and, out ofcuri-
osity, I visited the town the next day,- Every
i ouse-keeper was plundered except one—to the,

Court House they did.great injury; not a sash
nor pane of glass but what they destroyed ; much
of the inside work cut lo pieces i all the tobacco,
about fO'hhds. carried off, and properly belong-
ng to individuals and the -U. Stales, lo Ihe a-

mount of 4,000 dollars. AlUioutfh Admiral Cocly-
>urn gave lo some of the inhabitants a guard, yet

his men plundered almost within reach of the
guards' muskets—The Admiral an.d his officers,

hear, conducted themselves politely to a Mr.
Key and bin daughter, and to most of the inhabi-,
ants j in ihis way they were honorably remunera-
ed for-the loss and destruction of their property

—no houses were burnt. ' On the 30th, the same
worthy body of men landed at Chaptico, in this

(runty- (except a few that the Virginia Militia
illed and wosipded when thsy landed near M-

nony, on the-SOlh and'21st)-In Ibis liltle village
hey got about 80 hhds. of tobacco, and no oilier
lunder i the inhabitants having removed all Iheir

jroperty out of their grasp. Yet here they ni»oe
most furious attack on every window, door, ana
aucof glass in the village; not one was lea
hole ; the place was given up to the fury of LlJCif
en, and if the Prince Regent had commanded ir

lerson, the victory and destruction could not uave
>een more complete. They picked their »'?lel

eese in the Church—lashed Uie pipts. ol . t i t
lurch Organ oil the pavement; 'opened a tanui>
ult in the Church-yard, broke open the cofli'i«.

stirred the,bones .about with their hands m searcii
»of hidden treasure—all this in presence ot tiieir
worthy Admir»l. During all this havoc, not »
man was in arms within 15 miles of than, » '
they worked uutjl 10 o'clock at night, before tl>
got the tobacco on board their vessels, o«'"'i; l

the »hallo wncss of ihe creek that leads up to W»P
tico ware house ; they rolled more than h*l> lllc-
tobacco one mile. General Stewart was enc»n>P'
ed with the Militia near sixteen miles from ttie
freebooters : I presume he is waiting1 for a »co
lar field action with the British1. He has no w«
fidence in our trees and bushes, as our Miliu»
iu the Revolutionary W.V-"

v Marrird, on" Thursday evening last, hy thr
iirv. Mr. Ilunn, Mr Jamct Jonas, to Mii/» jVancy
f.tfutt, 'daughter «f Mr. tiamutl O. Ofl'utt, of this
I'.m.e.

The British account of the battle at Bridgewa-
,ter represents 'he loss of the American army in
that ob.itiiiuie mid sanguinary content to be be-
tween 13 and 1500 men, -their own not half Unit
number. The Montreal Hcn.ld, Kxtra, aniiotmccs

• ttiu arrival in the river of 4.1 transports Irom J5or-
f'f&ux, with troops under Major Generals 'Kenipt
/.d Robinson, supposed to aAiount to SOOO men.

It is with very great pleasure we learn, that
captain POIITBR is appointed to the command of
thu frigate building at Washington, whose name
is.lo be changed from the Columbia lo Ihe Essex,
in compliment to this/most -gallant and meritori-
ous officer. [Jialt. 1'ui.

Lieutenant .Commandanl DOWKES, late of Ihe
Ki.sc-x Junior, is appointed to the command of the
Jipervicr s.loop of war. This is a compliment
ju»ily due t'o'the bravery and good conduct of this
enterprising young offi«er. [D. Press.

' • J T R O M THE N O R F O L K 1 I X I 1 A I . T ) . .

At a meeting of the Officers of the 4th'Regiment,
. V. M. in Camp, Peach Orchard, 1st August,
1814, Captain Cramer.wns called to the Chair,
and Lieut. Da-venport was nppointed Secretary
JResoiVfd urfunimQii»/y', That the following Ad-

dress to lite Firld Officers thereof, be adopted.
'Col. JloyiJ, Lt. Col. Anderson.and:Maj -Rutherford
Gentlemen,

The term of service of the 4 h Regiment
being about to expire, the Officers under your
command cannct permit you lo retire from service,
witheut paying you the tribute of their highest
respect a^nd esteem. They fee} a peculiar d«gree
of &ffeclion for each,of you, and beg leave to as-
sure "you that you have had at all times their most
unbounded confidence, and that although--pre-,

' vented from-eVinci»ig iheir devotion to their coun-
try, by the predatory warcarricd on by tbe ene-
my 'on the^ shores of the Chesapeake, yet they
have at all times felt confident, when the hour of
danger arrived, that on your patriotism and cou-
rage they could with ihe utmost confidence rely,
to lead them on in defence of their country.—They
also take a pride in declaring, that whatever mili-
tary knowledge they have acquired, is due to-tha't
strictness of-mililary discipline which has uniform-
ly < haractcrised the 4th Regiment since you have
had the command of it. And if they ever should
again be called into Ihe service of their country, it
in their wish that-they should be placed under
your command.

Tljey beg for themselves individually, to ex"
pross their very best wishes.'for your" health and
bappirtess, and wish you a safe return to the, bo-
soms of your families.

THOMAS CRAMER, Capt. 4th Reft.
B'RAXTON DAVENPORT, -Seer'y.

flesolved, That Captains' Wett, Richard'on and
n, be a-committee to wait on the Field

• Arch. C . Robinson, Lt.
Cieuige Fennwt,, do.
K't/.tam Cncklcy, do.
J<*/in fiharkey . do.
Jlarion Campbell, do.
Abraham Hell, ' do.
-Larhin Jleynotdt, d».
Thomas J,Kclfft,, do.
Tho's Jiriacoe, Ktiiign.
II H Hick nlson, do.
Leonard Tf'taver, do.
Jflines Until h, do.
Jtimes..tiurtan, do.
ll'm Williams, do.
' orbin J.achUtnJ, do

•John .ftoir, ' </g.
John VensonhcHer, do.

•M. Cojiffteton, Cyfit..
H~>'t!.inffton It'ett, do.
JuitictHi(nai,ituj,, iio.
Jnmr.s Ifoivland, do.
I fin. Gregory, do.
jfer Ihirlington, da.

'in tiickion, do. .
Win. Cncke, .lilj. '

mtliama; It (J Q. M.
ll'tn n .Dotialil, Lieut.

iiah JUaisie, da
I Jo/m Moler, do.

ufick' Denver, do.
Jltn Richards, do
MM Miller, do.
huc.c Jiutt, do.-

nry Xnider,^ . do.
tejih-Ji, Ciifter, do.

THE FIR PLY.
Cantonment, Peach Orchard, Aug. 2-

Gentlemen, ,
S The unanimous address of the officers
I of the 4th regiment (^hout to be>dischargcd from
\-theitrvice of the United States) presented by you
jastlicir cpmmiitec, contains sentiments truly cra-
I tifying- to us. Like, them, we have been called by
I our beloved country lo defend<:its shores from in
I vasion. Like them, too,, we have experienced thr
Itmbarrassment of entering upon the arduous and
[tonplicated'duties of a military life, from being

lung- habituated to a state/of peace Our deler-
I filiation however was soon fixed. Otir..country
I uemamlcfl our..«ervicf:s, and we obeyed the sum-
I?0"3; .Tlle duties of the camp and'field, became
iJniniliar and easy to us, by unwearied assiciuil)
I »nJ i i i tpn t ioa . Tlu- conduct of ih'e < fti :ers of the
|4tn lU-gimKiit. Uie-r rapid progress in t l ip Require-
Imt-nt of military kr,ow!MKc..Jias- convinet-d-us
I that such waTlheir determinntion, snd aurh their
I practice. U has been at all times a source of era
luncation to us, to find in them that military
IpriH.e and enthusiasm which distinguishes tl(e dis
Icipltnarian ; and tjiat ready support on' all ocr.i
|iii"'s, so esHiitial to maimain order and sirhrrnli
1 nation j and if an opportuni'y had been afforded
Itliem, we-are fully convinced that the officers and
lioldiers of the 4th Regiment would not have Qi8.
I'Pp'/mted the expeetaliona of their coiintry.
jTlinp rapid improvement in military discipline V
•tube atf ibitted alone to their ov/n industry and
Intention;'an<| ̂ .^r ?trlict a"d prompt obedience
|l° ihe orders of their superior officers,

If we should in am be called into service we do
usiire the officers of the 4»h regiment, ihat we

•'•'•'•I consider it a special honor conferred bn.us
ItiiH lo''vetl to oonTman.d the ssme officers and
•corps'""'- men W "at P''esent compose that

*'ill accept for themselves and the reapec-
*oldiers under their immediate command,

'"'t wishes for.their future happiness ; hoping
-»y return in health to the endearing

eir families and friends.
B"YD, //. col com. 4th regt V M.

"VON, Unit, col 4t'h regt V. M.
fiUKMRi), Af0j 4r/, res,( y^ jf

. ..... If.'ett, Richardson*
I Burlington

-adjutant General' Office,

«r ... OltUEuS
t, 1814.

- - i . , e milili» for «rvice,
a will, in future, he observed ;
f '• j- *

1. Ail details must be, pr»jrren,,'vf, from No. I
to-10. Person.s arriv.ing .«c the »ge of 18 and
drawing a number under that for duty, cannot be
culled on to serve until the iJraf t comes round lo
his number again.—This rulo is not. intended to
place person* removingYrorn within the bounds

•of one company into those of .another, in a better
situation limn before iheir removal—Captains
will , therefore, in their certificates, required by
,law, in cases of this kind, state whether.the per-
son intending to remove has performed a tour of
duty, or not j ii\,what number 'he 'fias been en-
rolled, and if the dmll liua progressed in his coin-
pany, beyond it, Ihat fac.t will be stated.

Whenever the above rule has been violated,
v'uc men, i«h,,voperly deta i led will be discharged,
and Their (rlaccs suppHeil (if they have not taken
the field) by a draft from thoj>e next on the rotine
division for dfity.—

2. When a p'Hvate is discharged from a volun-
teer company, in consequence of his having serv-
ed the period of his enlistment, or shall remove,
he will be drafted in the same manner as young
men arriving at the age of 18.

• Bv order.
CLAIBORNE W. GOOCH; D. A, G.

For
MOSES GREEN, A. G.

JBy {he Prttident of the United States of America,
A PROCLAMATION.

W H E R E A S great .and weighty matters, Claiming
theiCiili.'iideration of-tiie 'Vngrens of tne.t/nited

• Statcsvjform an extraordinary occasion for con-
vening them, "T do, by these. presents,"kappoiiit
Monday Ihe tiinKlwmh day of Septemi'di- next,
for their meeting- if ihe City of Washington ; here-
by requiring the respective Senators and Repre-
sentatives then and there to assemble iri Congress,
in order to receive ouch communications as may
then-be made to them,, and to consult arid deter-
mine on such measures'as in their wisdom may be
deemed meet for the'welfare of the United States.
- In testimony whereof, I have cauied the seal

for the United 'States to .be hereunto
I,; ST. uffixed, and' signed the same with

my band. v
Done at the City of Washington, the

eighth day of August, in (he yesr of.
our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and fourteen, and of the Indepiende-nce.-
of the United States the thirty-ninth.

JAMES MADISON. .
JBy the President,

JAMKS MONROE,
Secretary (<f State.

By our paper f f this .day, it will be wen that
Congress is 'called upon to convene at -an earlier^
day than that fixed < n by ihe act of Ihe last sea-'
hion. Th^i-ciisoiifi for this call will be disclosed
by the President at the -proper time, and an at-
tempt to anticipate them would be useless, if not
unbecoming in' us. The momentous" changes
which have recently taken place in the political
state of Europe, affecting, as they dor our inte-
resls and our prospects, will present to the mind
.of every reader, at least one of the considerations
which-probably induced the .measure."-^ {.J\"at. Jut,

.SucJi are tender mercies of the flood hearted sjr
/TJionfas Hardy, vyho-ha» hecii termed -the ' gene-
.l-oiis enemy,' and 'wl'io has p'rofeiseil hin abhor-
reiioe of ihe inuraudinjf -Bysleni. Tbe damage
done the enemy is hot exactly ascertained , but it
is known that the brig hu* received considerable
damage in hull and rig^jng, and thiU-a numbctr of
-shol struck the sloop of war [Nimrod] and barges.
And it is believed many we're killed and wounded.

So large a forcu .in i l"- Sound, has aluriiK-d our
citizens, a'nd some of them are removing goods

•and furniture ;• and a nuunbcr of regiments of mili-
tia are ordered out,

It i'i expected the atlack on Ston'mpton will he
renewed this evening; in which case, from addi-
tional preparations^ they would meet with a w.i-riii-
er reception.

Another correspondent, a't N«>w-I.ondrin, says:
"Commodore Hardy sent in a flag to demand a
surrender of the fdrt and.town, in half an hour,
or he would cfestroy ihe town. The coinmander
of the liltle garrison returned answer to tho com
modore, ""that he would not give up so long us
he had a man to fire a gun ; he had not got Kant-
port to doal with." They sent over at one or two
o'clock in the morning for Ammunition, ..as they
•had but a few rounds left.

The alarm at New London was great, ss the
firing was in th* night; the rockets and shells

'plainly seen, and the militia all actively repairing
to their posts, expecting an attack (here. We bear
nothing of any attack on Saybrook, and 'presume
there has not been any, notwithstanding the ru-
mors ot a vittit from the enemy to that post. "

rBY
I V

YESTERDAY'S MAIL.

BOSTON, A U G U S T 9.

/ FROJVTlt-'.K.
On the 4th inst. all the M-oops at I'lattsburgh

left that place, to join the main body of General
UAKO'S Army near Odletown. When united,
thv» army will probably consist of 8 or 9 JOO men.
The British have an -srniy in front',of it, of equal
or superior strength, and they-can unite witli it
the reinforcements from Europe, almost immedi-
ately on their arrival.—A sanguinary bat'.le is.dai-
ly rxpccted in Ibis quarter Reinforcements from
•afferent parts of the United-States are continually
on .their march to I'lattsburgh, whence they are-
removed to head "q'uartcnK

NEW-YORK, Aug. 12.
Thi enemy at Stonningion—At eight o'clock

last evening, an exoress arrived at Gen. Cushing'd
head-quarters, from Stonnihgton,"with informa-
tion that two frigates and a brig, had arrived in
that harbor, 'and demanded the" surrender of the
lovn, 'or ihat it should be laid.iii ash'es ; to which
demand an ans,wer,^ras jfiyert .that. the. inhabitants
woirfU defend Iheir^re aides wilh their lives. "At
the request of Gen. Cuslung, Gen. Williams or-
dered out the 8th and 3CHh regiments for the de'-.
fence of that town. Congreve rockets were'filed
on shore during the night, without injury ; and
this morning at sunriae, a cannonade -commenced
and still continues, at 6 o*clock.^_

The militia have collected in such force as to
prevent a landing, but we fear the place will be
nearly destroyed, as the enemy are lying within
1 .-ilf gun-shot, and our only defence is two long
18 pounders. •

The expedition is.commanded by com. Hardy_

if

• The editor of the Columbian gives the follow-
ing :

New-London, August 10./^
_Jit=TJie-£nem.y-?s_sq<iadron-on-this station,
consisting of three ships of tbe line, three frigates,
a sloop of war, two brigs, and two or three small-
er armed vessels, it commanded b'y admiral Coch
rane. ' They were anchored off Gardner's Isiamf
uniil yesterday morning, when a part conaistitfg
of oiu 71, two frigates, a sloop of war and a b/i;
got undT way, and went to Slonnington ;
Hrri'cd there, a flag was' sent on shore with a
communication, notifying the inhabitants, that
one hour oidy was allotted for l̂h.e women and
chilli-en "to" remove, as at the expiration of said
time - i n - t"'.--' would belaid in ashes,

The citizens, unwilling to fall a passive prey,
immediately s.eni an express to New-London ;

• ut from the urgency of .the case, no assistance
could be derive-• from the militia. A few citi-
zens, however, volunteered, who "Were of essen-
tial service. TJie enf my commenced firing early
in the miming, from the brig and barges, which
•was Answered on.our part with discharge* from
two 18s and pne 6 pounder, which were the only
cannon on our side. With thcle they sustained
the-fire of the enemy until 1 o'clock in the morn-
ing, when tht fi.-ing ceased, but was recommenc-
ed with additional forceal day-light, and relurned
with correspondent spirit from our little battery.
And notwithstanding our guns were short of men
and ammunit ion, the enei.iy were willing to-with-
draw about 10 o'clock ihis forenoon. An attempt
was made by one of the frigates to relieve the
smaller vessels, but ineffectually, it is said, in
consequence of her grounding During the ac>
lion, rockets were sent from the barges, and
bombs from one of the frigates, but no material
injury was done bv tnem—one home only was fir-
ed, which was soon extinguished. The houses
and fur.iiture were much damaged. Three men
were wounded, and tiro borge* killed.

It is stated on authority dceim>d correct, that.
G<jn. Toledo's army on the .frontier of. Mexico,
amounts to 2000. A few weeks since the general
took, without permission,- six pieces of1 American'
artillery from Red River. The French General

[ Humbert accompanies Toledo. Dr. 'Riibinsvn has
proceeded with a party to Uke Sahtu l-'ee,

..._!_ TA'e/i. Gas,

ADURKSS OF THE MA*&V'GERS
Of the ItUiLE SOCIETY of Jefferson County,

• Virginia.
WE are happy in having it in our power to state

! to the public generally, and to the inhabitants of
Jefferson County particularly, Ihat. a Society has
been organized for the sole purpose of circulating
the5ACRED ScltiPTUUEi. They have chiefly in
view the gratuitous distribution of the BJBLB to
the poor. From some partial inquiries which
have been made, it appear* that tne number' of
those in,indigent circumstances who are destitute

1 of ihe Scriptures, ia much grenter, than a person
, unacquainted with the result "of such un enquiry,

would/ suppose. -Impress-ed as.we are with Un-
belief that ihe prficlous truths of the Bible not only

; have a teifdency to prevent many-o» those dis-
tresses .whicbr-are ohvioualy the consequence off; vice, but also to lighten, u little, -the pressure of
those afflictions from which even the moat pious
cannot hope.lo be entirely exempted, we—are
anxious to furnish the-rich consolations of'llus
Gospel to those who-fefrl-the--inconveniences and
sufferings peculiar to a state of cold and cheerless
want. To carry this benevolent design into ef-
fect, pecuniary aid is necessary. This aid we so-
licit ; and hope th* solicitation will not be in vain.
We trust "that the citizens of this County are not
deficient in that charity which derives the most re
fined enjoyment from relieving the wants of suf-
fering indigence. The friends of the Sible, we
trust, will not feel satisfied till they can cherish
the pleasing hope that every family within the
sphere of their influence is supplied with the ora-

, cles of truth.
Evany person, whether male or female, who

i. 'engages to contribute t*>* dollars annually, may
become a member of this Society. This is but a
small sum; and yet small as it is, each member

i wdl thus supply three families with the Bible.
THE (rood .which these Bibles -may be ihe

_means- of-producing, is:incilculable"""By pro
moling Ihat morality without which civil institu-
tions cannot long prosper, ihuy may have a mosl
friendly influence on society at large. No person
who imbibes the »pirir, and acts according to the
precepts of the Gospel; can be a bad'-member of
civil Society. Besides the knowledge and bwlief
ot the truth, as it is in Jesus, will gratify the soul
for the rewards of.grace^-for a- glorious and haj>-
pv immortaliiy. This will be giving ihe ligkt of
life-io precious'souls, who olherwige might fierish
fur luck, ofkuovtedfe—z. light which no floods.can
extinguish, ot which no viciisitudes can deprive
them, which will cheer 'and. support its happy
possessors! when they enter the valley and shadu-m
of death.

Wa do not, however, Wish to withdraw any
JwLpXlhai supporUwhieh-you may be ^affording-'
to other religious and charitable institutions.
This object is not intended to engross all the
charity of the pious and generous heart. Nor do.
we expect or wish you, for the purpose of making
this contribution, to deprive yourselves or families
.of the neeessaries, or even conveniences, of life :
it is only a small part of that which you can con
vehiently spare, that we solicit.

Iw requesting your patronage to the infant in'-
_slitution, comrnilted to our care, we cannot pro-
Irjuse you, as a reward; the honors or emolument.
off\\\\s world j""|jut.\ve can assure you that those
j£ho contribute-, with pious intentionn, lo the cir-

/culationX5t the Bible, will hare their names en
roleditr the records of Heaven, and may look for-
rytG, with all the certainty of well-grounded
ope in - the enjoyment of honori and rewards,

more1 substantial and more lasting than thoae con-
ferred on Icings and Heroes by monuments of
marble, "though/these monuments uhould res'iut
the ravages of time, and yield to-nettling but the
fires of the last' conflagration. If he who gives
but a cup of cold water in the name of Jesus, shall
not lose his reward, much less shall they who
give the Bible. Contributions for such a purpose,
we can-assure you, will bear the reflection of a
dying hour. If tat deliver the poor tuho cry, and
the fatherless,-and him -who hath none to he/ft him,
the blessing of him who tuas ready to perish, may
co.me upon us.

WK trust that an institution so honorable to
our County, so well calculated to mitigate the ri-
gor of human woe, and brighten the prospects of
the departing.soul, will not he suffered to languish
for want of that support which Divine Providence
has placed it within your power to aflord.

By order of the Managers,
JOHN MATTHEWS,

« - I Corresponding Secretary.'
August 4, 1814.
N. B. The managers will thankfully receive

the names of those who wish to become members ;
I also donation* from all who feel disposed to en-
i courage the institution, but who do not wish to

become members'. They have sent an order for
one hundred Bibles, which, as soon as they arrive,

; will be ready for distribution. They will be
i thankful to any persons, for information respect-

ing the number of Bibles which (Day be distri-
buted in tbeir nei|h,bortiood

Regimental Orders.
( , ' : , | ) ( i i i n Jamca (Jonii ami Captain Thomas Cock«

rell arc detailed for the present command, »gre«-
able tu Jlrigade Orders. The troops delachrd
from the 1st buifalion are under the command of
c«|it. Conn, and those detached from ihe 2d b.iUa-
lion are under the command of Capt. .Cockrell.
It is expected the troopa \v i i l be prepared t . maicli

,.u a iviomeiil's warning, as it is uncertain wh'ac
hour orders may be received, and all del inquent*
i n n y expect (o tie treated us deserters. Person;*
inu-miihjf to offer tubstitules-are requested to fur*
ni»h thpm with a short blue cloth coat and panta-
loons, pule blue knapsack, and4 blankeji It will:
be v e r y piecing to the conimaiiding ofi^cer to secj
the wlfyle JeUchmeiii lirosed in the above1 mil-
torin. •

J.\JMK3 HITR. Maj.
Cu»ti/Mnding 55th Regt. V: M. ,

Autrost 18. /;•

10,000"Jbs. prime Siveat
Soal Leather,

which will be sold low, by the quantity, if imme-
diate application ia made.

ALSO,

Upper & Harness Leather,
KIP, CAIF, HOG and MOROCCO SKINS,
BOOT LEGS, American and French Fair Tops,

•vNew 'HEARINGS and BACON, &c. Jcc. &e.
"•"' '••'"' . ' JAMP.S S LANE.
Shepherd'g-Town, August 18, 1814.

• P."'S," Cash pai<l for l f » i p » am? Skins. '

Twenty Dollars Reward.
RAN away from the subicrSWtr on Saturday

night, the 6th, instant, two apprentice boyo, :>ne
named DvNIELRAGON, and the ether JOHN"
WARE—Ware is of a Uark complexion, and ha*
a very remarkable scar in his forehead by a blmy
with an axe ,- he hari on when he went away a
second-hand blue cloth coat, dyed.—Ragon: is u
boy that hath an aukward- walk.''rather slow of
speech ; had on a brown coat with white buttons
—their other clothing not known, as they hav<- u.
variety with them They are both shoemakers,
and will try to posj for journeymen, .and may
have a. certificate from tbe Journeymen's Society
•in Georgetown, D. C. Whoever will apprehend
said boys and deliver them to the subscriber, liv«
ing in Georgetown, or secure tnem in any gaol
in the Uni'ed Smies, so thai I pet them, shall re-
ceive the above reward, and all reasonable rlu -gts
paid i f brought home. • •

N. B.—A1I persons almost strictlj^-forVarTied
from harboring or enlploying. Kaid boys, as I ami
determined to put the jaw.in ull rbxxe against all
such otffpdcrs,

. WIILIAM LANG.
Georgetown, August 10, 1814.

Negroes for Sale.
"• I will sell a very valuable Negro Muti and his
wife, both slaves for life, 'with a boy J4 years old.
one 13 years old, one 7 years old, an'd a girl 5
years old, each to serve till, they are 28 years of
age The Man is stout, strong .and healthy, ind
equil to any other as a labourer on a -farm. His
character for honesty, industry and .attention, ia
well established wherever he has lived. The Wo-
man in interior lo none in Virginia, as a cook,
baker, wash-woman, dairy-maid, or nurse in a
sickroom. She is remarkably industrious, per-
fectly honest, und possesses bs many- useful ind
valuable qualities as any servant I ever knew —
The children are active, healthy and well crown.
I will sell them together or separate, but should*
prefer selling them t -geiher, or as -near each o-
'her as possible. For terms apply to me, near
Winchester.

August 18.
EDW, S GANTT.

MEKINO SHEEP.
T.1IK subscriber will expose lo public sale, up-

on cradif, on ihe fim Saturday (3d) in Septem-
ber next, i-

They consist of',w.>.u> right -f ' jiibloc, r*m«, tetl
Kscurial and eiKliteen paular and Guadaioupe,
five full blood Haular ewes, thirty-three 3-4 blood
ram and ewe lambs, seventy .1-2 blood ewes, and
fifty 1 2 blood wethers, all equal in quality of
.wool to* any in the United States.

O. H. W. STULL,
Sulubrin, near Hager's'-Town, > «?."'•••

(Md.) July 21, 1814,. i Aug. 18 3w,

August Court at hand.
THE subscribers find it necessary to inform

their customer* that some of them are in arrears
something considerable to";Moses Wilson, sen. and
more particularly to Moses Wilson. «t Son. - If
payment is not immediately made 'they will find
their accounts in the hands of proper persons for
collection,- ffiWever painful the task.) Their ne-"
gleet coinnclftjlhis determination.

\7 MOSES WILSON & SON. *
August IS.

Public Sale.
subscriber having declined e a r c a ,

Business intends selling all the remaining part of
hi* stock on hand, for cash, on the first day of
August court.

He wilt also sell a good WAGON and TEAM.
JOHN ANDERSON.

• August 18.

Notice.
V .. "

THE Managers of the4I . Jefferson Agricultural
and Manufacturing Company" are roquested to
meet at Fulton's Motel on Saturdaythe 20th inst.
at 2 o'clock in tbe afternoon. •

August Iti.'

BLANK DEEDS
FOR SAL& AT TJUS

'i.

;7: $11
mmfew

Hi;
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AMERICAN HEROISM.
Could every; instance of individual heroism,

•which has occurred during the present war be
collected And recorded, they would form, a sub-
ject of proud satisfaction for the contemplation of
(he American patriot, and transmit a page to pos-
terity, unsurpassed by the brighcst annals' of Gre-
cian and Human glory. Every gallant deed of our
ocean warrior*, from Ihe most skilful commander
down to the rudest and humblest tar, a4ds alike
to the lustre of our national character, and tq.uajly
demands our admiration and lasting remembrance.

'«u/ '" '^Wifc'S.fw.'Jw.MiWjn >b* Phoebe and E*scx,
how sianyof our brave seamen sunk, as "il'wcte,
in a hla/c of glbry, whose individual names must
be forever shrouded in darkness! To redeem
them from this fate, and liold.them up as exam-
ples for the emulation of their country men in arms,
Would be a pleasing tank. '1 hough they fell in

.' their country's cause, far from their kindred and
homes,'yet their relatives and friends would Uun,
while mourning their death,- feel a bright consola-
tion in their .transition to perpetual fame. From
a friend who took part in the engagement, we-have
received the following anecdotes, exemplary of
that fearless and patriotic spirit Which animated
the whole crew of the 1-JMiex, and which has cna*
racterUed our liardy suitors in all their combats
with the p'erndioxJt tyrnai of the acaa. To the
memory of the brave fellows mentioned therein,
their publicity is due ; and we doubt not but ma.
ny more instances of chivalrous heroism, result-
ing from a noble love of country, might be obtain-
ed and recorded to the lasting honor of the Ame-
rican name.

Juhn Ripley, after losing a. leg—said, "Fare-
well, boys, 1 can be of no iue to you," and hop-
ped out of...the bow port.- •
. .-John Alvison, received a cannon ball (18 poun-
der) ifi&ngh the body ; in the agony of death,' he
exclaime.l, "Sever mind, ship-mates ; I die in
defence of " free trades and sailors'.r-i-g-h-t-s,"
and expired with the word right* quivering on his
lips. •

Jamei Anderson, had his left leg shot off, and
died animating his ship-mates to fight., bravely in
defence of liberty.-

After the engagement, Senjamin Hazen having
dressed himself in a clean shirt arid jerkin, ad-
dressed his remaining mess-mates, and telling

.them, he never could submit to be-a prisoner to
the English, threw himself into the sea.—[Co/.

BROWN'S AliMV.
We have uniformly said, that our troops only

wanted a fair opportunity to prove themselves as
brave and heroic upon the land, as our seamen
are upon,,the seas — that thry could not only cope
with the enemy, but beat him, man to man, and
gun to gun.

The army of Brown has more than realized these
anticipations. The actions of Cluppeway and
Queenstown have surrqnnded our standard with
imperishable honor. The charm is broken — and
our troops now stand before the world in their true
colors. They have snatched the wealth of glory
from the boasted Iroops of Wellington — they have
nhown that we can conquer — they have taught us
how to conquer. Their example will inspire
thousands now in the tented field. Go forth then,
American soldier, go forth in the pride of your
spirit — and remember the heroism of the soldiers
ofBufl'uloe. Teach these boasting Britons, that
as your sires beat them in '76, you can beat them
in 1814.

arc they that di* for their country !

Btit«», but by Bfttne UHuck the Irniirshal p.M*
out that we were to leave Boston' on a certain
night, a.nl to go in the sloop we had hired •, he.
placed lunnttfnndfifteen mtn, o« the road -ae were
logo, and lioppudnnd'^etiri-hfd every ctirtfngTI -
Our friends had provided for ns a wriuga exactly
rtMcm/iling the mail, and the marshal thinking u
was the mail, sulltred it to pass ; in a quarter of
an hour he was undeceived by the mail coming up,
and he again pursued towards the sloop, out of
Which he had previously taken all the snilR, and
all the stores of eveivkind. What our sensations
were ori finding her in such ft state are not to be
described—the sails ancl stores Und been put in\o
. tr.»e» it n» crrrnt . diHUnce on the/beach, we
broke it open,"and carried till' the jib and mainsixil
and a small quanti ty of provisJonf, and threw them
into the "boat and got the. jib fitycnrd top and bot-
tom,, and pushed off thr. vessel ; llie men we had
hired all except one forsook us, when they found
we were so "closely pursued, as • thi>.y would cer-
tainly hnvn been 'hanged if they had befin taken.—
T-he marshal and bis men worn on the beach in a
quarter of ah hour slier wo were atloat.".

JAMES BROWN
Has just.rer.civfd, nt the Corner fitnre, n<'join'njj

' Mr. Jamei'* (Ulobe Tavrrii) Shoplit'.rd's-Tov.'n,
in addition l<) his former stopk on hand, many

VALUABLE ARTICLES
of present necessity, which on 1'xiiiiunniiou will
be found under the lute prices, and will he Bold
on fuir terms. :

June 3;), 1814. n ^

CARD.
•ALT. those indebted to the subscriber are car-

neatly requested to come forward anil disrhai gc
their respective sums. The money ii wan t ing i in-
mt'.diately and he hopes that every person interest-
ed will attend to this generous-request.

HE JL1S OJV

Wrought and
OP

The British prints continue >to vapour about the
troops fronvLord Wellington's arsny that are coin-
ing to America. As we had a samp'e of these re-
doubtable heroes at the battle of Chippewa, we
now know what they jire worth. The marquis of
Tweedale or Twiddle, who was in that action, -
»nd~hud*been an aid to Lord'Wellington'in some"
of his bloodiest conflicts in Spain, as he scamper-
ed off on a Canadian poney, with a wound in his
rear, is said to have exclaimed, that the battle of
Chipprwa was the hottest n^mr he had ever seen.
The conquerors of the Monsieurs and Dons, will
see stranger things than the marcjns's^ before the

• war is over — that is, if peace '• does not come
shortly. \Ib.

. The general order of the 22rf ofjlltiy enforced.
We understand that Lieuts. R O B E R T S and

Ross, have this day been struck from the roll of
the army, for disobeying the order of the war de-
partment, on duelling. We are happy to find
this excellent regulation thus promptly and ri-

__ gprously executed. We doubt not it will have
the desired efl'ect in annihilating the unnatural-und
barbarous practice of duelling which had become
.go prevalent in the, army.— Wash. City Guz,

AMERICAN NE.GOCIATIOX.
London, Maty 30.—We have authority, to state,

that there is no foundation for the roport of the
mission of Lord (Gambler and others to the
Hague, to treat for Pence with the American
Commissioners.

[[The'London article lately copird into the A-
merican papers, which said Lord GamWer w.is
going t-o the Hague, Etc. was dated May 28. We
attach no consequence to the above article ] "

Mr. Robinson, wlio has been appooted to suc-
ceed Col. Barclay, as Agent for prisoners in A-
mcrica, wilMeave London in S. or 9 days. This
.gentleman has resided,,in America about 35 years
and only left it at the'commencement of th'e. war.

Capt Sir Robert Hall, -who .has returned home
from the command of" the Sicillian flotilla, is to be
attached to the flotilla on the Canadian lakes, and
will set oft' in a lew days.

In a letter from Christiansand, dated the 13th
inst. it is stated that the'Norwegians had taken
several Swedish privateers, and carried them into
Norway, and that 4 or 5 Norwegian-privateers
were out from Chrisliansand.

While Ferdinand from Sicily is issuing declara-
tions of his right to the kingdom of Naples, and
his (inn resolve to support his claims, Mural is
progressively strengthening himself on the throne
by alliances with Ihe great Confederates of Eu-
rope, and with the' other powers of the Meditera-
nean. A truce has bee,n concluded for twelve
moiit ,is between him and the IJey of Tunis.

CORSICA.
Corsica, the birth place of the Usurper, has

emplojrd a deputation lo Lord Wm. Bentinck;'
for th" purpose of her surrender to the protec-
tion of Great Britainr": Itris-trttethat-the-magnani-
mity of this country, at the same time that it is
exercised in the voluntary restoration to France
of her colonies, cannot accede to. such a propo-;
sal, which would bereave her ally of a possession
of importance to her which would lessen, instead
of increasing her consequence and;ppwetv ...

A mail has brought Lord Wm. .Bentinck's- an-
swer to the deputation from the Island of Corsica,'
desiring the union of that island to the .British
empire.—His Lordship has appointed General
Montressor to take upon him the provisional Go-
vernment of the island.

ELBA. ' ,
A letter from ElU, states, that tlye public act

which had distinguished Bonaparte'.* arrival, was
to double the taxes ; und that a division of the al-
lied troops was hourly expected to uke charge of
the place, and to preserve trunquility. Uonapnrte
has ordered a Palace and a Theatre to be immedi-
ately built. . .

?
SCOTCH SNUl- 'K, first and second quility,
SCHOOL W U I T I N U and LETTUK PAPER,
with i n i i n y other articles in demand, wliich will
be Mild on the most accommodating ici-ms to the
purchaser.

JOHN CARLILE,

NEW GOODS,
THE Subscribers have received and just, finish^

opening

A I ,MU.MVtiUANnTY OF

FA^GY GOODS,
Whicli hii'-e hern lately purchased fur cash in
I'liiUdelphin, and selected from the latest &^
rivals ; —

•CONSISTINf t IN PAHT," OF
ELEGANT, duWsk SILK (SHAWLS, l.cvKl-

ti i i i '_Sil iM, Piriry Ribbons, I Hack and Changeable
While Suttin.and' Mantnni,

Near the Market-House in Charles- ">
Town, Va. July 21, 1814. 5

JOHNSON V BOLEY
HJiSPECTFULLY inform tluvir friends and the

public gcnot ally, th*t they have commenced the

Wheel and Chair Making
Business,

together with T U U N I N G of ev.:ry description, in
the house belonging to Capt.lOeorge North, and
formerly occupied iiy Jesse Moore, Esq. opposite
the old stand of Joseph Drown, dec'3,-where they
are now ready to serve til who may please to favor
them with tlie'tr custom.

Thev wish to employ a Journeyman who under-
stands the' abnvfe business, to whom constant, cm
ployment and liberal wuges will be given.

Charles-Town, July 28.

FOR RENT,
FOR .5 TERM OF YEARS,

The Farm whereon Benjamin Thomas now lives,
on.Back Creek, adjoining Mr. Samuel Kennedy's
and Abraham Snyder'^ farm and mills. There
are two orchards on the place, a quantity of fine
meadow, and very convenient buildings. • The te-
nant may have the privilege of mowing the pre-
sent crop of grass, and-putting in a fall crop.—
For particulars.apply to Major James Faulkner,
in Martinsburgh, Berkeley County, or the sub-
scriber, near Lee-Town.

RICHARD M'SIIERUY.
July 7.

u i . s , ni, mt
Linen Cumbripk HRndkcrchre.fs^ Fnshionahli> Split
feiraw, Silk, and Cut Velvet Bonnets, Knu'lted
d-untrrpai i fs vovy !»rgo and haridsnme,jClit«r,_
Ir i&h Li nnns, Fancy KlilSlins of all kinds, Cheap
Cainbri'ftkB, (Calicoes xntl CliitUxes, 10 Balc» of
India Muslin, a large assortmunt of Jtlen'i and
B->y's Shout, Ladies' iVIoi-occo and Kid Slippers,
Looking Glasses, Sec. &e. iill of which are now of!
crsrHbr sale on die most reasonable terms for "
Cash.

. SEASONED, PLANK.

T H K Y . M A V I S -VT.SO.ON H A N D

G O O D A M I ) W E L L S

A Q.UANT1TY 0V

PINE PLANK.
—A'T.SO—

IIQG
screws,

FOR SALB,

A Negro M.an,& Woman.
The man is an excellent, hand on a farm, and well
Hcq'itiinted with every kind of business relating
thereto. The- woman is acquainted with every
kind of House or Kitchen business Persons wish-
ing tn purchase can know Ihe lerms by applying
to'the subscriber, near Sliepherd's-Town.

THOMAS LAFFBRTV,

I
August 11.

A NEVN' STORE
HILL,

PH1L1P HOFFMAN & ENOCH C.
Have opened a handsomi- supply of seasonable

Dry Goods & Groceries,
on the H.ll near Harpers Ferry,- which, they are
determineil to di-poteof at very reasonable pncus..
From 'tlimr acquaintance in Philadelphia it will al-
ways be in their power to get Goods at the short-
est notice H«d lowest terms. They solicit their
friends and acquaintances at the Ferry and neigh-
borhood to cull and see ilie.ir stock. Gentlemen
are particularly jnVTtedwho wish wearing apparel,

' as they have been very successful in getting
^"Glolhs, Cassimcres^ Velv(?tsJ_Cords, Vestings,

tihd-Linens at -i-educed-prices._and_of superior
quality.

August .4, 1814

BLACKSTOWE'-'i
A certain owner of an island in the Potomack,

'IP suid to be very friendly with the British Rear
Admiral and his officers. Thqy are in the! habit,
we learn, of visiting each other without any kind
df restraint, and with great apparent friendship.
flu I'AcpivM prpipnta and bpgtnwa favours as if the
utmost cordiality existed between the two nations.

..1iul-.we.tluhk-.this friendly gentleman . .8bo.uld_be
checked in his career of generosity: and"«whether
his name is Blackstone or ^y$lH'testone, a freestone
tucked to his neck and cast into the Potomack
nu.;hi he an nddition that would not be altogether
unworthy his merit. • lb.

S • _— • -
"FRIENDS-Ol' TJIE ENEMY,"

OB,
TRMTOUOUS CONDUCT.

fart of a letter fr.om one of the lute hostage*, fwho
ivere.cot(/! ned nt Worcester J tn hit father inEng
land, dated at Halifax, Feb. 4,
"We were ten in number, and placed in a most

miserable dirty close room, with two dirty straw
paliasei,. and only four or five dirty rugs to cover
us—her* we ate, drank and slept;, and being o-
bliged tc convert this one room to every purpose,
without being allowed even an half hour in a day
for fresh air, and the privy in one corner, the
room soon became very loathsome. In this horrid
BUte we remained six weeks, and were about to
be removed 300 miles into the country,/or the puri
jjQie of carrying the horrid execution [hanging] in-
to effect-with mure eaie i the''people of thit ttate
having openly declared (hat they wow/ft not tujfcr it
to take place here. On the evening before we were
to be removed, we succeeded in breaking out of
the gaol; we. were all but one.in regimentals, and
that one myself. I, with'three other officers,
were fortuuate_enough, after much suffering and
meeting with great difficulties, to lucceed in get-
ting to Jtatton, -where -we found friend* It attitt nt,
and secrete us until vie finally mcceeded in getting
off—They tuppliedut with colored cloihi, and found
a man who engaged to lake u» to Halifax far 750
dfllart i every thing woi arranged for our

6w'."

Weavers' Slays or Reeds,
Or EVERY. U&*-OM1JVAT10<\:

COTTON YARN, Chain and Filling^of every size,
NICE SPINNING COTTON,

Low pi-iced ditto, at 12 1-2 cents per Ib.
FLAX==-NTVI-bSr- ——
Colton and Wool CARDS, of nil numbers,
ALMONDS, RAISINS, RICE, CHEESE, CHO.

COLATE, COFFEE, LCKF and BROWN SU-
GAR, FRESH TEAS of the rirst quality, .

Sugar House MOLASSES,.8tc. &c. 8tc.»
- Just opened and now ready for sale by the sub-
scriber at liis Store in Sh'epherd's-Town.

JAMES S. LANE.
July 21, 18U.

\ For Sale,
SM.ILLA MILL

in Berkeley County, Virginia. This .properly is
situated in » very g-ood settlement, one mile from
Smithfield, on Opeckon Creek ; there is also a
Saw Mill and Wool Curding Machine on said pro-
perty—The said Mill is now in complete repair.—
The other improvement* are also in good repair ;
and there is at all seasons a complete supply of
\vut^r.' It is unnecessary to say any .thing more,
as those who are disposed to purchase, will no
doubt view the property. Terms of sale will be
make known by applying to 'the subscriber in
Smiihfield. _- _

: ROBERT C. PEEBLES.
4. if.

-

FOR SALE,

^_ANJD^ LAND,
desirably situated on the waters of Rappa-

tianncc/i, Virginia.
A Mill, situate on the north branch of Rappa-

h»nnock river in the county of Culpepper,-about
28 miles above Frederick^burg, running 2 pair.6
feet burrs-and 1 paircouiury stones, with all neces-
sary machinery, newly built and in an excellent
wheat neighborhuod, &.c. &c. Adjoining Ulis
Mill are 400 acres of fine farming land, on which
are a dwelling house and other houses. One
other- Mill situate on the south branch of Rappa-
hannock, in'Orange, about 30 miles above Fre-
dericksburg, running 1 pair 6 1'e.et burrs and 1
pair country stones; "and a Saw Mill on the "oppo
site side, in a rich country. Near these Mill* are
450 acres of wood land—both of these situations

-are admirably calculated for cotton and wool ma-
nufactories, always affording an abundance of wa-
ter for any'purpose—the terms will be made easy.

JOHN ALLCOOK.
, Culpepper County, Va. June 9. f_t..f.

JEFFERSON COUNTY, ss,
i May Court, 1314.

John Ager, Plaintiff,
vs;

n...Talbat and William C Bowler, llef'ts.'
M* ClUJYCEJtr.

The Defendant, Bowler, not having appeared;
arid given security according to the act of Assem-
bly, and the lules of this court, and it appearing
to the satisfaction of the court, that-he is not an
inhabitant of this commonwealth, on the motion
of the Plttttttrff; by his counsel, it ib ordered, that
the said Defendant,- Bowler, do appear here on
the fourth Monday in August next, and answer
the bill of the Plaintiff, and that a copy of this or-
der be forthwith inserted in the Farmer's Reposi-
tory for two month)! succesoively, and posted^at
the door o£ the Court House of the said County.

A Copy, Tcste.
GEO. IUTE,C. J..C.

CAUTION.
WHEREAS many persons have been in.jLhe ha-

bit of going through the subscriber's farm, des-
troying his orchards, and committing many other
depredations therein, all such are here'uy cau-
tioned against trespassing in any manner on said
farm, as I am determined to prosecute all oilen-
'ders to the utmost rigor of the law.

JOSEPH CRANE.
Awgust-4; —

SKINS, 'Bhr- lron and Castings,
Smiths' Vices,. Nails, Philadelphia finish-

ed Gulf Skins, Boot Legs a-nd Fair Tops,,l'lited
SlitTiip Irons and Bridle Hilts, Hoine-madttyL'uicn
Twill'd IJ.igs.^Flax, fctc. tic. ,

JOINER'S PLANES.
A quantiiy of Joiner's I'-lnnes, .Rules, Squttti ' '

ftiul I ' lune Bills-.
The highest price in Cash is given for food

Clean Flux-Seed.
.vSELHY £c SWEARINGEN.

Shepherd's Town, April 7.

COME QUICKC
And you thall positively have CHEAP- GOODS.

HAYING just returned from the eastward with i
large .Assortment of. '

GOODS; .
bought at dtjtresa'il prices lor cash, at the tint
that both the Speculators and Banks were litti
run for money—and j nflt before the late generil
blockade—^Since which most foreign arliclei lists
again rapidly advanced in price in the Seaport-
Towns. Notwithstanding, all those who come
quick shall positively.have cheap goods

JAMES S. LANE.
ShcphurdVTown, May2G, 1814V
N. B. A fow. barrels No. 1 New Herring* B a l t i -

more Inspection. . .

FOR SALE,
A VERY VALUABLE FARM
In Jefferson County^ Viginia, about thret

miles from Charlestown,
IT lies in that body of land known apd com-

mnnly called the Rich Woods. Tliis .tract; eon'•
tains three hundred and twenty actt*,i»no.>* i*'
fecior to none in the county as to fertilityj>f soil;
atlesstone third is in very valuable timber, tbe
balance is cleared, and in good farming ordtr,
having at this time one hundred and twenty tcrei
sown in clover. On the premises are a pod b»m
thirty feet square, shedded all round, and a thresh-
ing floor thirty feet square, two excellent velli
about thirty feet deep, and have never beenkno»'»
L C » i a g w
ney, and other convenient buildings—there inN
so_ a small apple and peach orchard. Any pWD»
wishing to purchase may knovr the term* bfip-
plying to the subscriber.

RICHARD BAYLOE.
March 10, 18U. 4-

iRYE WANTED.
THE Subscriber will give a liberal price in

cash for any quantity of good clean IIYB, deliver-
ed at his mill on Mill Creek, Berkeley County.

CONRAD KOWNSLAR.
J.uly 14. («•)

TO BE RENTED,
FOR A TERM OF YEARS,

THAT well known and long-established Tavern
stand, in Charles-Town, Jeftefflon W

FOR SALE, '.
A likely Negro Girl about sixteen er seven-

teen years ol age. Venons. wishing to purchase,
can be informed as to price 8tc. by enquiring of
the printer of this paper.

June 33.

in Charles-1 own, ,ienerni>n County,
longing to the representatives of Thomas
deceased, and which has been for several yeart
past in the occupancy of Mr. Robert Fulton-jx*
sossion may be had immediately.

For particulars apply to the subscriber hvyg1"
Man'msburgh', Berkeley CountjvWTo M. Bi>• ' •
•Esq. of Charles-Town. '•'"•

Zjjftfffavn
February 24.

Stone
TF.N or fifteen journeymen are wantedii

ately, to whom good wages will be given and-em
ployment for the season. Apply to the s"
in Charl'es Xown, Jefierson County, Va.

JOHN
, April 14.

NOTICE.
THE subscribers towards the Presbyterian

Meeting-House ar/requested to come forward
immediately and ifischargo the balance of their
subscriptions.

July 28.

FOR SALE,

An active Negro Boy,
about eighteen years of age. For further p*r"cl!'
lars inquire of the Printer. •

• August 4.

FOR SALE,
MODERATE TERM5'

A valuable MuliUo GIRL, about.: U
ftBe, an excellent house servant, , coj
Stc. For particulars inquire of the P"1

August 4.

BLANK
FOR SALS AT THIS

CrfARLES-TOWN, (Jt/cr*on County, \ , I
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OF THIS PAPER.
8 . . ~' ', .

THE price of the FA «»>*•.» Rf . ros iT»Hv is
Ttvo Dtllan a y»«r; Onc^jftir to .be pafd at the
time of subscribing, and onsj at the expiration of
the year. Distant subscribers will be required
to pay the whole in advance. No pa'per^llt be
discontinued until arrearages ara paid,' <

A D V E t t T i s « M E N T s not exceeding a square,
will be inserted thrgs weeks to non-subssribers
for one dollar, and 25 cents for every subsequent
publication, aod when not- particularly directed
to she contrary, will be inserted until forbid, and
charged accordingly.—Subscribers will receive a
reduction of one fourth on their advertisements.

Oj" All lelttn addreiie* to the E&itor mtitt be
poit paid.

LONDON, MAY 29,

OFFICIAL DOCUMENTS. '''
ISLE OF E

« Inhabitants of the Isle of Elba!—
The vicissitudes .of human life have, COD
ducted the Emperor Napoleon into the
midst of you, and hie choice gives him to

. you as Sovircign,
u Before entering, your august and

new monarch addressed to me the fol-
lowing words : and I hasten to commu-
nicate them to you, because they are the
pledge of your future prosperity :—Gen-
eral, I have sacrificed' my rights, to the
interests of my country, and 4iave reserv-
ed to myself the sovereignty and proper-
ty of the Island of Elba—which has been
isaented to by all the Powers. Be so
goad MS to inform the inhabitants of this
ncwp ta t eo f things and of the selection
which I have made of their isle for my
residence, in consideration of the mild-
ness of their manners, and of their cli-
mate. Tell them they shall be the
constant object of my most lively inter-
ests."

" IJlbese !—These words require no
commentary—they fix your destiny.
The Emperor has formed a proper judg-
ment of your,, justice, apd I willingly
do so.

". Inhabitants of the Ial« of Elba !—I
mm »boui to leave you—this separation
will b« painful to me,,because I love you
aincerely—but the idea of your happi-
ness mitigates the bitterness of my de-
parture, and whenever I may, I shall
*lso cherish a collection of the^rftues of
the inhabitants of the Isle and fbe wishes
which I fe«-lfbr-thcmr— ~

«• D ALES ME, General of Brigade.
" Porto Ferrajo, May 4, 18U."

The Vice Prefect oftfie Isle of Elba, per.
forming the functions of Prefect, to the
Inhabitant* of the Me.

»- •.

** The most fortunate event which
could illustrate the history of the Isle of
Elba is realized before our eyes. Our au-
gust Sovereign, thr. Emperor Napoleon,
is come among us. Give then free
course to that joy, which must overflow
your hearts—your wishes are accom-
plished, and the felicity of the Isle 18 se-
cured. Listen to the first memorable
words which he has condescended to ad-
dreas to you, through the medium of the
Public Functionaries; I will be to you,
• good father, be you to me. good chil-
dren. Let them be forever impressed
on your grateful hearts.—Let us all ral-
ly round his sacred person. croulouiJui

-Tt.gt-i>h*i a-»-i - ' "' • '• "
_ _ ^

to serve him— this will
be the sweetest recompense to his grate-
ful opart, and thus shall we render our-
selves worthy of that signal favor which
Proy i deuce hiw conferred on us.

" BALBIANI, Vice Prefect."
*' Office of Prefecture, at Purto-Ferrajo, v

May 4, 1814

One of Bonaparte's first acts of sove-
reignty in the isle of Elba, U stated in the
Trench papers* to have bien doubling the
imposta. 1

The Paris papers state, that the Island
of Elba is, on account of the Plague now
in the Mediterranean, placed under yuar-

"

FROM CAffADIAJf PAPERS. ':

N O N T n t A l , , J U L Y 30.

Accounts are received from Gen. null's, head
9'iBrters at Twelve Mile Creek, dated the 22d
inut. The troops were in good spiiits, had, daily
•kirmiaheH with the enemy, always to our'adran-
t»Se r bringing: in many prisoners. Th* army
»»s about being' joined by the 89th and^De Wat-"
«ville'» regiment. General Drummond woulJ ar-
five on the 24th.

All waa quiet nt K'm^s^on on the 26tk. Jt was
•nderslood that the -American Heet would «oon
wUo tin, under very favuntble ciro«m«tftnc««, I

We are happy to learn 'that sir James L.'Vc') is in
good health, and has not been seriously indisposed
as was lately reported. ,

, The 1.6th regt. has marched, troops are in mos
tion every where •, but the public (wry properly)
is iftnorant of their points of destination.

On Alonday the steam boat arrivad, hiving on
board nearly 400 oflicers and privates of the 70th
regt. We have seldom seen a corps of finer
young men.

Jlfihtia general order.-*A large reinforoement of
tro«ps having recently arrived at Q,nebec, which
it is the intention of his excellency the commander
of the forces to bring immediately forward to
Montreal, and to move the same on both sides of
the river, his .excellency is pleased hereby to di-
rect, that the commanding officers of the sedentary
militia, the captains' thereof in their different pa-
rishes and all other officers belonging thereto, as
well as all magistrates and others whom it may
concern, should aid and assist to the utmost of
their power, in facilitating the march of the said
troops and the transport of their baggage ; and his
excellency confidently trusts, from the known z?al
and loyalty of his majesty's Canadian subjects,
that he will not bu disappointed in his expectation
of finding that a prompt and cheerful obedience
has been paidLto his order, and that tbe highly
important service of forwarding these reinforce-
ments to the places of their destination has every
where received aid and assistance from those who
bave had it in their power to afford them.

By order of his excellency the commander of
• the forces. *>

P. VASSAL DB, MONV1EL,
,Adjutant, GenSval, M. F.

Quebec, Nth July, 1814. • .

FHOM TH« MONTREAL HEBAI.D—KXT1A.

Auffuit 2, 1814,
We are authorised to announce to vUe public

that accQunts have reached M. Q of another ac-
tion having taken place on the Niagara frontier
most glorious to H. M's arms, and terminating-in
the complett defeat of the enemy.

Lt. col. Tucker with part of the garrison of forfc
George, and 400 of the BOlh regt. under It. col.
Morrison, moved on the enemy's camp at Lewis
town, on the morning of the 25ih instant, drove
them from it and brought away 100 tents,
their baggage and provisions, without losing a
man.
.Maj. gen. Browti began on the same <la.y to re-

tire wilh his army from Queenstown towards Chip-
pewa, and finding himself closely pressed '-by the
advance of the right division under major general
Riaii, consisting of 1500 men, exclusive of Indians,
attacked al 6 o'clock irTthe evening with his whole
force, this small body of our troops, which main-
tained the unequal contest with the most deter-
mined and desperate bravery uniil 9—at this time,
being reinforced by the 103d regt. anil a detach-
ment from the royals and king's not exceeding
1200 men, the conflict W»B continued with una-
bated spirit on both sid.-», until past midn igh t ,
when.the enemy were compelled to retreat preci-
pitately, leaving vast numbers of their dead on the
fl«M. inH BPVl«Pill himrW/l rn.:««r,«...o tOgCtlllT Wi th

, and 2 tum-a 6 pwunder and a 5 1-2 inch mortar
bril'i, in our possession.

Their loss in Uiis obstinate and sanguinary con
,teat is estimated at between 12 oncl 1500 men,
whilst ours does not amount to* h«U'that__jiumfcterr
""Lieut. Gen :Dr.umrriond is slightly wounded in
the neck j maj. gen. Riall being severely, wounded
in the arm, was proceeding, attended by captain
Lorinr, to the van, when bo'th unfortunately fell
into the enemy's hands. Lieut col. Morrison is
slightly wounded.

The conduct of the troops,' both regulars and
militia, is spoken in the highest terms of arJmira-
tion, fbr their coolness and intrepidity in the most
trying situations.

The enemy on the 2/tb had retired across the,
ChippeWa towards fort Erie, pursued by the mili-
tia and Indians, having previously burnt Street's
Mills, and destroyed the bridge over that river.

Reinforcements were rapidly advancing to the
right division, and the left winjr of \VatteviUe's
regiment would join it about the 28th. •
-[The same htindbill announees^the—arrivar-in-

the river of the 43 transports from Bordeaux men-
tioned in our paper of yesterday, with »ajor ge-
nerals Kempt and Robinson and troops estimated
at 9000.]

... H O R r O L X , , A U O . 72. .
A friend has favored us with the following

extracts from letters, received by, a gentleman
in t l u H place, from an officer who was in gene*

' i ral Brown's army, at- Fort Erie, giving further
—parHeulars-ofthe-lste—bittle • pn the "N'mlfSra,'

which ars more interesting- than any we have
yet seen. (yVor/c/fc Herald.

July 23.—" the eneiny since the affair of Chip-
pewa have been extremely shy. We hare march-
ed twice under the walls of Vert George and in-
sulted them in their works—but they durst not
shew themselves, except by their sheila, rockets,
and' round abot."

" Jiity 29, Camfi at Fort Erie,
four dayt after the battle,

"Wo have frequently offered'battle when our
forces were equal, and they had refused ; the
presumption then was, as BOOR a* they became
our superiors we ahoutd bt forced into action.—
General Brown came to the conclusion of retiring
to Brie, where we could readily he supplied with
provisions, -and also procure boats in case it
should become necessary to leave th» peninsula
entirely. We had not retired farther, than Chip-
pewa when (he enemy'shewed himself in our
rear ; but at th* time had no idea of his strength.
We marched out and brought him to action close
to the Fulls of the Niagara.—I do not believe the
annals of th'w nation, or any other, have upon re-
cord so obstinate and bloody a fight, pur force
was probably about 2000, including the volun-
teers. Theirs rising 4000, and the-whole of them
nearly regularsr-The'action commenced about
half an hour by sun, and continued until nearly
half after 12 o'clock at night. The British and
American lines, after the commencttnent (while
they were firing) were nevermore than 2.0 paces
.apart. We lost 73 officers in killed, wounded
and missing, with nearly 800 privates. The Bri-
tish loss must have been greater. Among .the'
prisoner*, w major general Iliall, who my*, that

he iiuvr biilore. witnessed such at action j three
timai ihr. IJr.'tish line retired to I'm-m anew, and

"advanced ag^iu to the combat. We coulddis-
tinctly ace them dressing their line by lamps. It
was the intention, I believe, of both parties, to
have charged ( but each reserved his firo, and
whea Ihe order was given'to commence firing,
both lines were so soon cut to-pieces, that neither
could i- f l jc t a charge, unless in some partial in-
stances on the flanks. The enemy had taken his
position when we marched ou t ; his park of ar-
tillery was posted on a rising ground, which com-
manded in every direction. Our artillery being
of small calibre, and'immediately below them,
could not effect any ifcingi The order was given
to col. Miller to storm their battery, consisting of
tWo 24 poundera, one'howitzer, four 12" p's and
4 sixes, which was accordingly carried in the most
heroic manner ; two companies of the 23d charg-
ed with him. Our men seized the ispunges and
rammers out of the h a n d s e t the British artille-
rists, us they were loading. General Drummond
i.i now about four miles off with all his force.—
We are fortifying strongly this'position j whether
or not he will give us time is doubtful."

ATTACK OJV

Extract of a letter from Neio-Lond»n, dated Au-
gust 12.

•' 1 wrote y.ou on the 10th, and informed that
the l l r i t i u l i had made an attack on Stonnington.<—
They have not yet withdrawn, nor effected their
purpose. Since Wednesday t'uey have remained
quiet, until towards evening yesterday, when
they renewed the attack with shells and rockets,
which they kept up i^ntil about 8 o'clock.—At
daylight this morning, the Uamilies and a Razee
commenced a cannonade out of the reach of the
baitery, which they continued until 9 o'clock —It
is ssid to have been tremendous in sound, though
trifling in effect. 7hey%have riddled many of the
buildings on the point, and have wounded, by the
explosion of a shell, a lieutenant and 4 or 5 men,
slightly. This is said to bo the amouut of injury
yet sustained. It is now ..believed they will not
dare to land ; and what they will next attempt I
cannot .conjecture. For this town I feel no ap-
prehensions without an additional force."

Ftclract of another letter, rante place and date,
" A n express hac just arrivedTrom Gcri. Iiham

at Stonniiifjton, to Gen. Cushing, informing him
that the" enemy's .ships had given up the seige,
and had withdrawn ;from -Stonnjngton ; having
previously injured, very, considerably, tha lower
part of the village."

Frtm a. ctrretpondent o f ^ t h t 'Columbianf dated
Neto-London, Aug. 12

The force of the enemy at Stonnington this
morning, consisted of one "T4, one razee, one fri-
gate, one bomb sbip, a sloop of war, and two
bri;;s. The bomb ship renewed throwing" shells
yesterday »( 3 o'clock in the afternoon, and the
iking (from the other vessels) .commenced this
morning, st 4 o'clock, which was returned with
the same spirit as on the first attack. 7'he brie
which lay nearest in, was obliged to draw off in
consequence of the injury received from our 18
pounders. "A-fter the r-i opened a fire opon the
town, the little battery Was evacuated, and the
guns rrmoved-backi as the enemy's"overaear.helT
oiirs. The enemy ceased firing' about 11 o'clock
this forenoon, got under way, standing to the
westward.

J.am happy to'.relate, that during the contest
we, have not lost' a man. In addition to tbe two
or three, wounded, 'which I mentioned in my
first communication, 4 or 5 more were slightly
injured this morning, by the bursting of a shell.
Two houses-were fired by shells, v but soon ex-
tinguished. .The buildings nn the point are all
standing,, though materially injured. Whe-
th«r they will make a third attempt is uncer-
tain; by their coming this way, I am of opinion
they have no idea of it at present. -I intended to
mention before, that during the first attack/all
the resistance W»B made by less tl«uv5d men (but
they were nptJRettipwIgers, but real Washingto.
nisns)—and ftatlliey Were flliort^oTpowder and
bull. . f ":

This is one of the most extraordinary and se-
rious events which hs,s taken place in this quarter
during the war ; and the spirit and firmness of
our country aught to be duly appreciated. What
an overwhelming force had the enemy compared
with: our little battery ! And how little have they
gained, or we lost, by their wanton and uhpro-
voked attack. The only pretence for their sa-

1 vage conduct is the refusal to send off the family
of Mr. Stewart the British coneul, which the
commandant at New-Londo« declined doing until
he received instructions or passports from go-
vernment, which he had applied for. I under-
stand this, from a report that |two gentlemen .of
Stonnington, without any authorty but their own,
(col. «. WiUianw and Dr. W. Lord,) went off to
the enemy with a flag, and procured Trom com-
modore Hardy a written agreement (that he would
spare the town if Mrs. Stewart waaigiven up.—
This I. am told by a geatleman who saw the in-
strumeitt with the signature of *r Thomas, But
how could the citizens.of Sipntiington comply
with the condition, or why should they be made
so dreadfully responsible for its failure •' \vw
a magnanimous foe ! tic,

enemy," toasted at New-Loadon som«
t.me «g'i] will get his belly full from them. Our
two gun fort demolished on* of their barges," Sec.

W A S H I N G T O N , AtT.GUIT 17. .

Extract of a fetter from BriffarRer General C.iuh*
i>iff, coiitmantliiiff Military Diitrict No 2, to t/te

• Secretary of War, tinted
" Head Quarters, N!ew London, 10th August,

1814, 1-2 past 9 o'clock, P. M.
" During the afternoon of yesterday a British

ship of 7-1 guns, a frigate, a sloop of war, and an
armed brig pasted into Fisher's Island Sound, and
anchored, the first off Long Point, about frve miles
to the eastward of this harbor, and two and a half
milrH from the main, and the other three at th«
mouth of St»nington harbor, and within point blank
shot of town. A flag Was then sent on shore .to
inform the inhabitants that in one hour.their town
would be in flames, nnd to admonish them to re-
move the women and children.

"On receipt,* of this information, which was
brought to me by a citizen of StOninrton about 9
o'clock, f addressed the note marked A to Major
/general Williams of this town, who gave imme-
diate orders for asaenibling one regiment of mili-
tia at Stbningtoh, one at the head of Mystic river,
a company of artillery and one regiment of infan-
try at Norwich Landing, a little in the rear of tha
neighborhood and a little in advance of this town.
This disposition was made under an idea that the
menace at Stonington was but a mask to another
object, and intended to draw our atttentinn anfl
our force from the.fortf'kt the mouth of t'h'iB har-
bor, when a party of troops might be landed two
or three miles to the south east of Fort Griswnld,
for the purpose of carrying that post byescalaclc
•(which if successful would give, tham the com-
plete command of the harbor,) or march direct to

-the ahipping above, and there co-operate with »m>.
ther force to be sent up the river in barges.

"From half past 9 to 11- o'clock last night, and
from day light to eleven this morning, a constant:
fire of shot, shells and rockets was maintained
against the devoted village of Stonington, in which
there wera only a few militia and one 6 and twor
18 pounders on travelling carriages, but the vil-
lage is yet standing-, and the ships have hauled off
to a distance from one and a half to three miles'
ythe brig, from all appearances very much injured
in her hull, spars and rigging,) after expending
an immense quantity of ammunit ion and rockets
without killing a single person or firing a single
building."

Norwich, (Con.) AuglMt 14.
Sir—His Msjesty'a fleet on Friday evening com-

menced an attack on Stonington borough, and con-
tinned firing all night until yesterday, at 10 o'clock,
A M. they had previously demanded a surrender
of the place, and were refused. We have there
two 18 prs. mounted on travelling carriages, and
covered by .a small work. They have beeu well
served. The place is defended, solely by militi*.
The country has done well. The buildings are
considerably injured.

Last evening i understood a flag went on board
the commodore, to know on what terms he w.»ul'I
desist from the attack : to which th* comoio-iore
answered, that they must engage to drive front-
them, on all occasions, Torpedoes— send on bi ard
the British Consul's family,. Etc &c. or 'he wpuid__

-this day sacrifice his whole force~6c~3e5tFdjr~tfieir
town ; and would suspend the firing until this af-
ternoon. Their fore* is onu 74,, one frig»te, oiia
sloop of war, and a bomb brig ;• exclusive of the
force off New London. We have from twelve ta,
fif.een hundred militia in the borough, and th«
Norwich regiment have marched this morning.

Yours respectfully,
ELI3HA TRACY.

. To the Won. John Armstrong,
,Sncretary Of War. ' . ' . . ' •

• Thoie four thip* lit date to Stonington Ptiinl.

What

Same date-~("Friday.J
I have been credibly inform eU that the British

squadron quit the neighborhood of the Point this
afternoon, and that it is c< njectured the expedi-
tion will here cease. I, however, have my doubts.
They have removed some distance towards the
Hommocks [near Fishers Island,] to be sure—but
it may be, 'as their situation would,be dangerous
in case of n common storm, that the commodore
chose to be safe during the night, to ait leisurely
at his dinner, and return in the morning to his
murderous sport. But be assured he cannot wuc-
rerd, further thin to pierca the buildings with
bullet holes. His bomb-shells, his 32 pounders,
hisCosgrere rockets, have all failed him. He
dare not land; and without it the place cannot be
burnt. The dugrace of Petlipaitjf is wiped out
forever. '. ^_

Another letter says " they are blazing away at
Stoauin&ton agfun, but comnodpr* Hardy C" tbt

LATE FROM HAVANA.
Capttin Stocket, of the schr. Hollms, arrived aC

Quarantine, 10 days from the-HavanTtrinfarmr,
that a few days before he left there,1 two Spanisl!
sloops of war, a brig and two aclioonera, with
troops^ sailed from the HaTaba fob 1'eusacola—
and the day after a British frigate and two sloops,
with implements of war, military dreascs and pri-
sents for the Indians, destination not known but
said to be also for Pensacola. A fleet of 13 ships
under eonvoy of a frigate, had arrived at the Ha!
vans, in 45 days from Cadiz, laden chiefly with
flour and winrs. Fifteen sail of English merchant-
men were to g>il fr°m H*v>n* for Engird on. the
first September.

Captain Stncket says, it was the general im-
press-on at the Havana, that a War -trttvetn the
United fitatet and tijiain, -would tak&plac«t unless
the United States would relinquish their title to
New-Orleans. "

FROM THE ALBAHT ARCU3, A U G U S T 19".

Ex-tract of a fetter, dated Utica, Auguit IS.
" By anexpreis this afternoon, »«ho left BufTa.

loe last Saturday at 6 o'clock, P. M. we l*mrn that
the Britiih opened a battery on Fprt Erie, iii the
moi-Hing of that day, and Jiad invested th* fort
and our army,, probably with all their force in that
quarter. Nothing of the result is made known to
us. Unfortunately for us, they succeeded in t»k-
ing by surprize, the night before the attack, two
of our schooners, laying off th* Fort, mounting
one gun each.

" The main body of oiir fleet is. blockading, the
British "fleet in Kingston, part of it ii watching
a force of the enemy at Niagara—one of the vessel*
of the enemy bound thither with stores and an-
munition, waa run on shore near Niagara, and
destroyed. She mounted 15 guns,"

The Editor has received a letter from the Post
Master at Utica, corroborating the above. The

.BXprtM-Who must.have brought down this infor-
mation, stated at Genera, that the British army:
vrere falling down to Fort George. It Is under-
stood the enemy are very much pinched for pro-
visions and he probably resolved on • desperate
.•(fort against Fort Erie, <ire famine, or th* arriral
of reinforcements under M'Arthur, should com-
pel him to retire. • A small reinlbrceiusut had *r.
rived at Buffalo* from l$i ie, Penn.
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